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Foreword

It is with great pleasure that we present to you the Annual Report of 
the Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA). The report is 
meant to convey, in a concise manner, the numerous programmes, 
engagements, actions, challenges and accomplishments of the 
Society during the past twelve months. Considering a rather a 
significant period is covered it means that what follows is, of 
necessity, a synopsis of the organisation’s activities. 

The twelve months to date has been rather eventful for PsySSA. The 
Executive and the Presidency in particular have been kept quite 
busy with various matters often requiring swift responses. In this 
respect the leadership has been very responsive, going beyond the 
call of duty, working at the oddest hours. It is often not realised that 
the elected officials work in an honorary capacity for the Society and 
are all in full-time employment outside of the Society. In this regard 
I express my thanks to all who have served the organisation over 
the past year, and who have helped take PsySSA forward in very 
significant strides, boasting substantially increased membership, 
stature and influence, as is evident in the pages to follow. 

The PsySSA leadership looks forward to engaging with members 
on the Annual Report and encourages participation in the general 
functioning of the Society. As the nationally representative association 
for Psychology professionals, PsySSA values input, comment and 
suggestions aimed at enhancing the Society’s functioning and service 
to its members. Of course, in addition to our duty to members, we 
have a firm commitment to work towards the betterment of society 
and the promotion of human rights and equality. As noted in the 
22nd Annual Congress theme Psychology’s response/ability within 
the broader social context must always be at the top of our agenda.
On behalf of the PsySSA Executive and the Presidency I wish you 
well in all that you do in name of Psychology.

F O R E W O R D

Prof Anthony Pillay
President: Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA)

“As the nationally 
representative 
association for 
Psychology 
professionals, 
PsySSA values 
input, comment and 
suggestions aimed 
at enhancing the 
Society’s functioning 
and service to its 
members.”
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Executive Summary

The past twelve months has seen much energy and activity at the 
Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA). The Executive and 
the Presidency in particular have been engaged in numerous matters 
that required attention, some of which unfortunately overshadowed 
other significant issues. In addition, the leadership was also proactive 
on a number of other social, health and human rights issues that 
Psychology professionals should be addressing.

Among the issues that we have addressed during this term includes 
the court matter between the Recognition of Life Long Learning in 
Psychology Action Group (ReLPAG) and the Professional Board 
for Psychology and others. The matter revolves around the Scope 
of Practice for Psychology Professionals registered in the different 
categories. The matter has been in court since 2013. PsySSA believed 
that there should be a more amicable way of dealing with the issue 
and approached the two major parties involved and suggested that 
they meet, with PsySSA as facilitator in a bid to resolve the matter. 
The meeting took place on 11 August 2016 and PsySSA was very 
ably represented by Professor Juan Nel, Professor Sumaya Laher, Dr 
Helen Dunbar-Krige and Dr Ewald Crause. The meeting is reported 
to have been productive and PsySSA continues to encourage 
engagement between ReLPAG and the Professional Board. PsySSA 
remains committed to encouraging a united Psychology in South 
Africa.

An issue related in some way to the above matter is the difficulties 
expressed by members in some registration categories in obtaining 
reimbursement from medical aid companies for services rendered. 
In the context of the medical aid reimbursement problem PsySSA 
launched a web-based survey for its members to detail the types 
of difficulties they were experiencing, in order to help plan a way 
forward. The survey allowed for the determination of the scope of the 
problem, the identification of medical aids who were not reimbursing 
claims as well as problems with the coding system used for billing. 
PsySSA subsequently made contact with the medical aid groups and 
the Council for Medical Schemes requesting meetings to address 
the matter. However, PsySSA received no or negative responses 
from virtually all of these bodies, with the exception of Discovery who 
were willing to engage and held two meetings with us. Discovery was 
also engaged about the matter of Clinical Psychologists consulting 
patients in private hospitals and the issue of referral by psychiatrists, 
which was previously raised as a problem. PsySSA met with other 

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A RY

“The past twelve 
months has seen 
much energy and 
activity at the 
Psychological 
Society of South 
Africa (PsySSA). 
The Executive and 
the Presidency in 
particular have 
been engaged in 
numerous matters 
that required 
attention...”
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Executive Summary

bodies representing psychologists in June and agreed to participate 
in a working group addressing issues challenging the profession. 
PsySSA continues to work on this with the medical aids concerned 
and believes that the work with medical aids together with the 
parties involved in the court case can assist in resolving the impasse 
currently facing the profession. Most recently PsySSA encouraged 
members and other Psychology professionals to complete the survey 
on Scope of Practice being circulated by the Professional Board of 
Psychology.

PsySSA has also been engaging with the Professional Board on 
the issue of test review and classification. PsySSA is also engaging 
in discussions with the Society for Industrial &Organisational 
Psychology South Africa SIOPSA interest group ‘People Assessment 
in Industry’ (PAI) and the Professional Board on test classification 
and review. PsySSA reinvigorated its links with the International Test 
Commission (ITC) and recently assisted with two ITC initiatives – the 
dissemination of an ITC survey on testing practices in Africa and the 
dissemination of a call for comment on the most recent revision of the 
ITC Guidelines on Translating and Adapting Tests.

PsySSA made a critical submission to the Department of Justice 
early in the year regarding section 79 of the Criminal Procedure 
Act and specifically the inclusion of Clinical Psychologists on the 
evaluation panel. The response was positive and is evident in the 
Draft Criminal Procedure Amendment Bill which was released for 
comment during June 2016. The Bill proposes a change from a 
panel of two or three psychiatrists (depending on the seriousness 
of the offence) to a panel of at least one psychiatrist and up to two 
clinical psychologists. This is in line with the proposal put forward by 
PsySSA, and is evidence of its standing and influence in policy and 
legislative development. Also in the area of forensic mental health 
legislation, the Society made a submission in response to the call 
for comment on the Draft Amendments to the Regulations Relating 
to Child Justice. This was in regard to the professionals who should 
be deemed evaluators of criminal capacity in children in terms of 
the Child Justice Act of 2008.Considering the imminent opening of 
the register on Forensic Psychology, PsySSA is keenly monitoring 
legislation and professional training matters to ensure appropriate 
alignment. In a separate vein, but also related to state legislation, 
PsySSA responded to the call for comment on the Department of 
Health’s White Paper on the National Health Insurance (NHI). Among 

“PsySSA made a 
critical submission 
to the Department 
of Justice early in 
the year regarding 
section 79 of the 
Criminal Procedure 
Act...”
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Executive Summary

our concerns was the insufficient mention of mental health in the 
national plan which we felt must shift away from the current health 
policies that relegate mental health to the lowest rungs of the health 
funding hierarchy. PsySSA also has representation at the consultative 
meetings on the NHI.

Having been conceived and born out of a context of social injustice 
PsySSA prides itself on its social responsiveness, and has engaged 
with and addressed several matters over the past year. This included 
our January 2016 response to the Gauteng Department of Health on 
the closure of the Life Esidimeni Care Centre in Gauteng. The closure 
of the facility affected hundreds of patients with chronic mental 
illness, and has since received much media coverage with great 
concerns and hardships expressed by families. The #FeesMustFall 
student protest that gripped the country late in 2015 was supported 
by PsySSA. While we condemned the violence that permeated 
some of the protest action, PsySSA firmly believes in the principle 
of more affordable tertiary education for all. The Hoffman Report on 
the American Psychological Association (APA) and Psychologists 
implicated in the torture and other human rights violations committed 
against detainees held in Guantanamo Bay received a stern 
response from PsySSA. Having a history of security force torture and 
abuse of political detainees in our own country, PsySSA views this 
in a very serious light, and called on the world Psychology bodies 
and individuals to boldly say “Never again, not in the name of 
Psychology!” Back at home, PsySSA has an amicus curiae (‘friend 
of the court’) role in the Jon Qwelane hate speech case where Past 
President Juan Nel will represent PsySSA. The Society has issued a 
Sexual and Gender Diversity Position Statement and is a leader in 
this area of human rights policy and research. More recently PsySSA 
responded to the matter involving a psychologist found guilty of 
unethical practice by the Health Professions Council of South Africa 
(HPCSA), and encouraged the public to report instances of unethical 
or unprofessional conduct by any health professional to the HPCSA. 
Our publication sectors have seen much growth and development 
over the year, substantially enhancing the Society’s profile nationally 
and internationally. The annual report received from the publisher 
SAGE shows increases in the metrics for the South African Journal of 
Psychology (SAJP) on all indices, which is heartening to the Society, 
the authors, reviewers and Editorial team. The Journal continues to 
publish high quality peer-reviewed articles as well as State of the 
Science reviews from leaders in the field. Similarly, the flagship 

“Having been 
conceived and born 
out of a context 
of social injustice 
PsySSA prides 
itself on its social 
responsiveness, 
and has engaged 
with and addressed 
several matters 
over the past year. 
This included 
our January 
2016 response 
to the Gauteng 
Department of 
Health on the 
closure of the 
Life Esidimeni 
Care Centre in 
Gauteng...”
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newsletter PsyTalk has undergone a significant revamp and is now 
a more comprehensive bulletin that keeps members (and even 
non-member Psychology professionals) abreast of the latest news 
and developments in the discipline. A very important media feature 
spearheaded by Suntosh Pillay has been the highly successful 
Thought Leader blog in the Mail & Guardian presenting thought-
provoking analyses and critical commentary on current issues 
affecting society. 

Following a substantial makeover, PsySSA’s new website was 
launched in February 2016 and for the first time provided an 
automated registration and payment platform. Although there were 
initial teething problems, subsequent development allowed ease 
of transactions and members can immediately download their 
membership certificates (which had to be processed manually 
previously). Another major improvement was that the response time 
in terms of uploading new content was dramatically decreased and 
we were able to start integrating social media on our pages and 
posts. During March we had a second round of development on the 
website which addressed some of the technical difficulties noted 
especially when it came to our Directory. We now have an updated 
search function for the public searching for a psychologist. There is 
also a platform linked to this search function where practitioners can 
showcase their practice and fields of interest. From an organisational 
perspective the new updated and responsive web-based platform 
gives us a way to run statistics on real-time membership, payment 
logs, and secure pages protecting exclusive membership benefits. 
We also have a dedicated secure section where the Executive 
and Council documents are managed and important information 
disseminated. Since we launched our new website we have had the 
following results: 32 729 sessions; 18707 users; 104 153 page views.

Membership of the Society has increased substantially and 
is at record levels, indicating the confidence that Psychology 
professionals have in the national society. Also of note was the 
large number of members who subscribed to the reduced cost 
professional indemnity insurance offered through the Society.  This is 
one of the numerous benefits available to members. It is particularly 
encouraging to note the increase in the number of Student Division 
paid-up members, despite the fact that complimentary student 
membership offered during the previous year’s PsySSA Road Shows 
had ceased. Coinciding with its growth in membership, PsySSA is 

“Following a 
substantial 
makeover, PsySSA’s 
new website 
was launched in 
February 2016 
and for the first 
time provided 
an automated 
registration and 
payment platform...”
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also expanding in its physical environment. After years of tenancy 
the Society will soon be relinquishing its Killarney domicile and 
moving to its own new premises in Parktown, details of which will be 
made available in the coming weeks. The new facility will also have 
a training venue for continuing education workshops where we hope 
to meet our members and other colleagues in the future. This is an 
exciting venture that is further testimony to the growth, development 
and success of PsySSA as the nationally representative Psychology 
association. 

The many structures that fall under the PsySSA umbrella have also 
been engaged in activity over the past year, some considerably more 
than others. These include the Divisions, Branches and Standing 
Committees. Generally the Divisions need to be commended. 
For the first time in a number of years all Divisions have been 
active in contributing to PsyTalk and to the Annual Congress. The 
phenomenal programme for this year is in part due to the hard work 
of all PsySSA structures and Divisions in particular. The Psychology 
in Public Service Division (PiPS) has been particularly noteworthy in 
actively facilitating congress registration and attendance by a large 
contingent of psychologists from one of the government departments. 
Along with PsySSA membership, divisional membership has also 
increased, bearing testimony to the fact that Divisional membership 
is now regarded as a value add to PsySSA membership. It is likely 
that at some point during the Congress, the Trauma and Violence 
Interest group will make an announcement regarding its status. So, 
watch this space….

Despite our best intentions, the PsySSA Presidency has not had 
the opportunity, to date, to render the support to PsySSA Branches 
and those who indicated an interest to (re)establish a Branch in 
their particular region. PsySSA remains committed to this strategic 
priority. As recently achieved with PsySSA Divisions and Standing 
Committees, we have every intention to put more effort into realising 
active, responsive and relevant Branches during the 2016/7 term, i.e. 
post Congress and leading up to the 2017 Congress which will be 
held in Durban. The PsySSA Standing Committees have also shown 
more activity and engagement compared to previous years. All of 
the Standing Committees held meetings to give attention to matters 
falling under their jurisdiction. The youngest of these Committees is 
the Science of Psychology Standing Committee which has begun 
by critically examining the internationally developed Professional 

“After years of 
tenancy the 
Society will soon 
be relinquishing its 
Killarney domicile 
and moving to its 
own new premises 
in Parktown, details 
of which will be 
made available in 
the coming weeks...”
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Competency Guidelines. The Awards Standing Committee plays a 
crucial role in reviewing nominations for special PsySSA awards. 
These awards are important in recognising the contributions made 
to South African Psychology in the areas of Science; Mentoring 
and Development; Community Service; Undergraduate Teaching 
Excellence and/or Graduate Teaching Excellence. More detailed 
accounts of the activities of the Divisions, Branches and Standing 
Committees follow in the rest of the report. 

PsySSA is currently in a strategic planning cycle that spans the 
period 2014 – 2018. The six strategic areas of focus include 
membership, growth and sustainability, effectiveness and efficiency, 
good governance; stakeholder engagement, and global footprint. 
Considerable progress has been made in all of these areas, and 
continuing attention is given to maximising gains and improvements. 
Professor Juan Nel has overseen the strategic planning process 
and deserves much praise for his relentless efforts in ensuring the 
success of the process.

The annual congress is, of course, a major event in PsySSA’s calendar 
and one that is eagerly anticipated by Psychology professionals 
nationally. Preparations for the 2016 congress began merely a 
month after the 2015 congress. The superb level of organisation, the 
smoothness of proceedings, the thought-provoking plenaries, the 
excellent venue and hosting, are all testimony to PsySSA’s unrivalled 
in-house congress organising abilities. It is important to note that in 
the interest of prudent and ethical financial management PsySSA 
does not use a professional conference organiser. Sincere thanks 
are expressed to the Executive Director, Executive Committee, 
Congress and Scientific Committees, and the PsySSA Office staff 
for their tireless efforts and the long hours devoted to providing the 
best possible conference experience. The 2016 Congress continues 
the tradition of the Siphiwe Ngcobo Memorial Lecture, honouring our 
late friend, colleague and Past-President which will be delivered by 
distinguished Psychology academic and PsySSA Fellow Professor 
Norman Duncan. The two plenary round-tables address critical issues 
facing Psychology and South Africa and promise riveting debate. A 
number of international colleagues will also be participating in the 
conference programme. Of note is the delegation from the American 
Psychological Association (APA)who are attending the PsySSA 
Congress as part of operationalising the MOU between PsySSA 
and the APA. The Forum for African Psychology (FAP) division of 

“PsySSA is currently 
in a strategic 
planning cycle that 
spans the period 
2014 – 2018. The 
six strategic areas 
of focus include 
membership, growth 
and sustainability, 
effectiveness and 
efficiency, good 
governance, 
stakeholder 
engagement, and 
global footprint...”
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PsySSA organised for the leadership of the Association of Black 
Psychologists (ABPsi) to attend and present at Congress.

A reminder to diarise the next major event in the Psychology calendar 
since PsySSA’s hosting of the ICP 2012 in Cape Town, namely the 1st 
Congress of the Pan African Psychology Union (PAPU) to be held at 
the Durban ICC from 17-22 September 2017.  This is a continental 
congress that will bring together Psychology researchers, academics 
and practitioners from all parts of Africa as well as the rest of the 
world, and will certainly be a treat not to be missed.  PsySSA is 
supporting activities to organise the International Neuropsychological 
Society Conference in Cape Town from 5-8 July 2017.PsySSA was 
also well represented at the ICP2016 Congress in Japan from 24-
29 July 2016.Prof Tholene Sodi led the SA delegation to the IUPsyS 
Quadrennial Assembly. Fatima Seedat who served on the IUPsyS 
Nominations Committee was the additional SA voting delegate. The 
Clinical division’s Karl Swain and Nishola Rawatlal helped with the 
Assembly registration. Prof Saths Cooper was re-elected as IUPsyS 
President and Dr Ann Watts as the IUPsyS Secretary-General. In total 
over 150 South Africans attended the conference and presented 132 
papers making South Africa the largest African contributor and the 
fifth largest country represented at the conference. PsySSA signed 
two MOUs whilst in Yokohama, with the Colombian College of 
Psychologists and the Korean Psychological Association.

It is clear that PsySSA has engaged in a great deal of Psychology 
and related social policy and human rights matters over the past 
year. It is our fervent quest to continue this important work in order 
to best serve our members and South African society, while also 
ensuring that we consolidate PsySSA’s position as a learned society.

“A reminder to 
diarise the next 
major event in 
the Psychology 
calendar since 
PsySSA’s hosting 
of the ICP 2012 in 
Cape Town, namely 
the 1st Congress 
of the Pan African 
Psychology Union 
(PAPU) to be held at 
the Durban ICC from 
17-22 September 
2017...”

General overview of the Society to follow next....
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The Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA) is the national 
professional association representing Psychology professionals. 
PsySSA advances South African psychology as a science and 
profession of global stature and promotes psychological praxis as 
relevant, proactive and responsive to societal needs and well-being. 

Historical background

PsySSA was formed in January 1994, uniting the various bodies that 
existed until then. PsySSA was structured as a transformed entity to 
deal with the fast-changing dispensation and speaks authoritatively 
on behalf of the discipline on matters concerning the mental health 
and psychosocial well-being of all South Africans. Since its inception 
PsySSA has been dedicated to making a significant contribution to 
solving the pressing human development problems in South Africa. 
PsySSA has dedicated its work to the reconstruction and development 
of post-apartheid South African society. The Society is also involved 
in ongoing negotiations with government, other legislative bodies, 
and private and civil society sectors to contribute to issues affecting 
South Africa’s rapidly changing environment.

PsySSA’s objective

As the representative body of psychology professionals in the 
country, PsySSA operates as a trade union for the discipline. The 
Society lobbies for members and advocates for psychology as a vital 
science and an essential and relevant field of practice.

PsySSA negotiates with relevant bodies to inform tariff increases, as 
well as to advocate for and represent psychology professionals. The 
Society regularly liaises with local, national, regional and international 
structures to facilitate professional development and the exchange 
of ideas that underpin the discipline. PsySSA is nationally accredited 
to provide training and continuing education courses according to 
the changing needs of psychology professionals, and as mandated 
by the HPCSA. Furthermore, PsySSA is a recognised accreditor of 
psychology-related training.

General Overview of the Society

“The Psychological 
Society of South 
Africa (PsySSA) 
is the national 
professional 
association 
representing 
Psychology 
professionals. 
PsySSA advances 
South African 
psychology as 
a science and 
profession of 
global stature 
and promotes 
psychological 
praxis as relevant, 
proactive and 
responsive to 
societal needs and 
well-being.”
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PsySSA Structures

PsySSA is governed by a Council and Executive Committee that 
are democratically elected. The Society is comprised of Divisions, 
Interest Groups, Branches, Standing Committees and Affiliates.
 These include:

Affiliates
South African Clinical Neuropsychological Association 
South African Association for Counselling & Development in 
Higher Education
UNISA Centre for Applied Psychology

Branches
KwaZulu-Natal
Limpopo
Western Cape

Standing Committees
Awards
Congress
Continuing Education
Ethics
Tariffs
Equity & Transformation
International Relations
Nominations
Private Practice Issues
Psychological Testing & Assessment
Publications
Science of Psychology

Interest Groups
Trauma and Violence Interest Group

Divisions
Business Psychology and World of Work Forum (BWWF)
Community & Social Psychology Division (CaSP)
Society for Educational Psychology of South Africa (SEPSA)
Division of Neuropsychology and Forensic Psychology
Registered Counsellors and Psychometrists (RCP)
Division for Research and Methodology (DRM)
Forum of African Psychology (FAP)
Psychology in Public Service (PiPS)
Sexuality and Gender Division (SGD)
South African Society for Clinical Hypnosis (SASCH)
Student Division (SD)
South African Association of Counselling Psychology (SAACP)
The South African Society for Clinical Psychology (SASCP)

“PsySSA is 
governed by 
a Council and 
Executive 
Committee that 
are democratically 
elected. The Society 
is comprised of 
Divisions, Interest 
Groups, Branches, 
and Standing 
Committees.”
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Membership
Membership of the Society is an integral part of being a psychology 
professional. Our different grades of membership cater for those 
who have accredited qualifications, or are pursuing an accredited 
psychology-training route, as well as those who have an interest in 
psychology, but have no applicable qualifications. 

Membership benefits
Professional Indemnity for Members
In terms of Regulations relating to Indemnity Cover for psychologists, 
published by the Minister of Health on 22 October 2004 (Regulation 
No. 1211), indemnity cover is mandatory for practicing psychologists 
registered in the category of independent (private) practice. The 
Society engaged with FNB Insurance Brokers to provide members 
with an inexpensive professional indemnity insurance cover 
designed exclusively to meet the needs of psychologists. This cover, 
underwritten by Hollard Insurance Company Limited, indemnifies 
members against legal liability (such as negligence, malpractice, 
defamation, etc.) claims up to R2.5m against them (or their staff) at 
a premium of R1135.00 per member per year. There are currently 
562 PsySSA members registered for professional indemnity. Practice 
cover for psychologists is also offered. 

There are many other benefits associated with PsySSA membership, 
for example, the free PsySSA Directory of Psychology Professionals 
listing available to all members upon renewal of their 2016 
membership. 

Further benefits include the following:
Free access to PsyTalk, the Society’s Newsletter
Free access to the South African Journal of Psychology (SAJP), 
a SAPSE accredited major scientific Psychology journal in Africa 
which is also SAPSE accredited
Free online access to a number of Psychology journals published 
by SAGE
CPD points available through the SAJP Questionnaire
Reduced fees for workshops and PsySSA activities, all of which 
are CPD-accredited
Reduced fees for the Annual National Psychology Congress, the 
flagship congress for psychology as a science and profession 
in South Africa
Free advice on ethical issues
The most cost-effective Professional Indemnity Insurance 
available on  the market, designed exclusively for psychology 

“Our different 
grades of 
membership cater 
for those who 
have accredited 
qualifications, 
or are pursuing 
an accredited 
psychology-
training route, as 
well as those who 
have an interest in 
psychology...”
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professionals
Free listing and regular referrals through the PsySSA Directory 
of Psychology Professionals in Private Practice and through the 
PsySSA Office
Networking activities throughout the country and internationally
Negotiation with relevant organisations for better work conditions 
and fees for psychology professionals
American Psychological Association (APA) member rates for 
APA convention registration, APA databases, and APA books 
and journals

Contact Details for PsySSA

The Society offices are situated at:
Killarney Mall
Suite 110
First Floor
Killarney Office Towers
60 Riviera Road
Killarney
Johannesburg 

Telephone number:
(011) 486-3322

Facsimile numbers: 
(011) 486-3266/77

Current e-mail address:
info@psyssa.com

Website:
www.psyssa.com

*Please note: The PsySSA office will be relocating at the end of 
October 2016. Details will be sent to members.

“Please note: The 
PsySSA office will be 
relocating at the end 
of October 2016.
Details will be sent 
to members...”
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Operationalisation of the PsySSA 2014 – 2018 
Strategic Plan 
PsySSA is currently in the third of five years of operationalising its 
Strategic Plan. The implication hereof is that a review of the Plan will 
become necessary during 2017 as this will allow sufficient time to 
agree on a Plan for the subsequent five years on expiry of the current 
plan. The 2015 Annual Report provided detailed feedback regarding 
progress with operationalisation during 2014/5by the respective sub-
committees of the PsySSA. The current 2015/6 report is briefer and 
it is therefore recommended that it be read in conjunction with the 
previous report that is available on the PsySSA website (http://www.
psyssa.com/about-us/annual-reports/).

In working towards a discipline and Society that is much more relevant 
and responsive to the concerns and priorities of South Africa, Africa 
and the world, it is important to reiterate that the six Key Strategic 
Drivers of the Strategic Plan are:

1. Membership (To promote the common interests of members of 
the Society who are practitioners of or who are involved in the 
field of Psychology)

2. Growth and Sustainability (To be professional and responsive 
to democratically identified needs and priorities thus serving as 
primary resource for all Psychology professionals)

3. Effectiveness and Efficiency (To increase administrative capacity 
and professionalisation of the Society; new premises; and an 
enhanced public profile for PsySSA)

4. Good Governance (To strengthen all structures, systems and 
accountability) 

5. Stakeholder Engagement and Relationship Management (To 
grow the visibility and influence of Psychology and PsySSA 
in contributing to human rights, health and well-being, and 
to champion the recognition, relevance and applications of 
Psychology to a wider audience)

6. Global Footprint (To be a continental leader and global partner in 
promoting and advancing the discipline in addressing individual, 
societal and global challenges)

Each of these six Key Strategic Drivers contains a number of strategic 
objectives to inform its operationalisation. These are summarised in 
Table 1.

STRATEGIC PLAN

“PsySSA is 
currently in the 
third of five years of 
operationalising its 
Strategic Plan. The 
implication hereof is 
that a review of the 
Plan will become 
necessary during 
2017 as this will 
allow sufficient time 
to agree on a Plan 
for the subsequent 
five years on expiry 
of the current 
plan...”
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Membership
Growth and 

Sustainability
Effectiveness and 

Efficiency
Good Governance

Stakeholder 
Engagement 

& Relationship 
Management

Global Footprint

Between 2014 and 2018 PsySSA will:

Represent, advocate 
for and defend our 
members
-----------------------------
Improve PsySSA’s 
profile and visibility
-----------------------------
Increase membership 
benefits/ services 
-----------------------------
Improve 
communication with 
members
-----------------------------
Increase members’ 
participation in 
PsySSA structures 
and activities
-----------------------------

Grow its membership
-----------------------------
Grow its revenue
-----------------------------
Grow its publication 
footprint
-----------------------------
Grow its international, 
regional, 
and local scientific 
influence
-----------------------------
Grow its focus on 
transformation of 
the discipline of 
psychology
-----------------------------

Enhance its human 
resource capacity
-----------------------------
Enhance its 
administrative 
infrastructure and 
systems (operations)
-----------------------------

Develop its policies, 
procedures and 
systems
-----------------------------
Enhance and improve 
its leadership 
capacity
-----------------------------

Influence education 
and training 
standards in and 
about psychology
-----------------------------
Promote knowledge 
production and 
development of 
psychological 
science
-----------------------------
Negotiate job 
creation, salaries and 
tariffs for psychology 
professionals
-----------------------------

Pursue regional 
leadership
-----------------------------
Facilitate international 
partnerships
-----------------------------

It was evident from the first year of implementation of the Strategic Plan that a phased approach was required. 
Hence, the Executive together with Council decided on strategic priorities for 2015/6, in the following order:

Increase Communication
Increase Profile and Visibility
Stakeholder engagements (Local Bodies)
Practitioner Focus
Increase Global Footprint; and
Good Governance

What follows is an overview of overall progress with the Plan, with specific emphasis on the mentioned strategic 
priorities. 

Increase Communication

During the AGM at the 2015 Congress, participants enthusiastically confirmed they welcomed the 
increased communication from PsySSA. Accordingly, communication with both members and potential 
members - primarily via email - has received even more of a priority during the 2015/6 period. Much 
of the communication has been forthcoming from the PsySSA Office and the Presidency. PsySSA 
Divisions and other structures have however also become much more vocal in their engagement of 
their membership and broader constituencies. Included among the matters communicated were: 

Key Strategic Drivers and strategic objectives to inform its operationalisation. 

Table 1
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Divisional activities and priority concerns; efforts to intervene in difficulties posed by medical aids not 
honouring claims by some categories of psychologists; PsySSA Presidency and website updates; 
membership renewal reminders; 2016 Congress-related announcements; calls for nominations for the 
PsySSA Executive and annual awards; indemnity insurance information and reminders; South African 
Journal of Psychology (SAJP)-related notifications; and media releases and position statements. 

In addition to these mailers, the PsySSA website underwent a total revamp and is now a lot more user-
friendly and well-populated with relevant content, including podcasts. Similarly, PsyTalk - the PsySSA 
quarterly Newsletter – now meets publication deadlines with greater ease and contains a lot more 
content that is relevant and topical to Psychology professionals with regular contributions from most 
PsySSA structures. In addition to the three social media/online platforms (LinkedIn; YouTube Channel; 
and Face Book) that were added to the list of PySSA information platforms in 2015, Twitter was most 
recently added in preparation of Congress 2016 to enhance communication with Congress attendees 
and the broader public.

Increase Profile and Visibility

Since Congress 2015, the PsySSA leadership was proactive on a number of social, health and human 
rights issues that Psychology professionals should be addressing in their work. Considerable efforts 
have therefore gone into ensuring PsySSA is more visible to its (potential) members and the greater 
public in terms of the role that PsySSA and Psychology (can) play relating to such issues. It goes 
without saying that increasing PsySSA’s profile and visibility entails some of the mentioned web-based 
initiatives and social media presence. A PsySSA Social Media policy has therefore been finalised 
and disseminated to all structures. In addition, (reactive and proactive) engagement with mainstream 
media, marketing and branding have all received attention to ensure PsySSA is a force to be reckoned 
with in shaping the South African society and our world. In this regard, the Jon Qwelane homophobic 
hate speech Constitutional and Equality court case in which PsySSA is a ‘friend of the court’ generated 
much publicity. The 2015 Congress-related media engagement - leading to congress, at congress 
and after congress - included articles in print and online media and participation in several radio 
programmes and related podcasts posted on the PsySSA website. Similar initiatives, and more, are 
being planned for the 2016 Congress. The M&G Thought Leader PsySSA blog has shown significant 
growth since 2015 when first initiated. Thus far, during 2016, the blog has featured close to 30 articles 
with 77 942 hits to the page, and 122 comments altogether. The optimisation of the PsySSA Media 
Directory (that is, of Psychology experts willing to engage with the media around their particular areas 
of interest) to some extent remains a work-in-progress and will hopefully benefit further by a related 
roundtable that will be hosted at Congress this year aimed at identifying more Psychology professionals 
willing to avail themselves for social commentary.

Stakeholder engagements (local Bodies)

PsySSA remains committed to encouraging a united Psychology in South Africa. Prioritising stakeholder 
engagement with local structures and organisations has seen PsySSA interact much more with 
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Psychology stakeholders (in particular, the HPCSA Professional Board for Psychology (PBP); SIOPSA; 
EPASA; and the CPF), but also some of the other South African Mental Health Alliance partners (in 
particular, SASOP – the Psychiatry Society), as well as with government and parastatals (in particular, 
the NRF; DST and ASSAf). A few illustrative examples include PsySSA intitiatives with medical aid-
related difficulties expressed by members in some registration categories in obtaining reimbursement 
for services rendered; two meetings with the PBP to address the medical aid issue; two meetings 
with Discovery Health regarding Psychology benefits; attending a PBP-hosted meeting re Internship 
training sites and another of the Psychological Testing and Assessment Committee; facilitating a 
meeting between the PBP and the Recognition of Life Long Learning in Psychology Action Group 
(ReLPAG) regarding the imminent court case that revolves around the Scope of Practice for Psychology 
professionals registered in the different categories; a letter to the Gauteng Department of Health 
regarding the planned closure of the Life Esidimeni Care Centre; PsySSA commenting on the draft 
amendment of the Child Justice Act, 2008 (Act No 75 of 2008); participation in the National Consultative 
Health Forum and other the National Health Insurance (NHI)-related discussions; and a successful 
request for an amendment to the Criminal Procedure Act 51, 1977, submitted to the Department of 
Justice and the Law Reform Commission proposing up to two clinical psychologists on the fitness to 
stand trial and criminal responsibility examination panels. Furthermore, following the establishment of 
an HoD (Heads of Departments) Forum at the 20th PsySSA Congress and a subsequent meeting held 
at the 2015 PsySSA Congress, a further meeting of the HoD Forum is planned to take place at the 22nd 
Congress with a PsySSA Executive member now also represented on the structure.

Practitioner Focus

Towards an enhanced practitioner focus in the work of PsySSA, it is firstly important to note that the 
widely accessible free listing in the PsySSA Directory of Psychology professionals is starting to bear 
fruit for those members who have made use of this opportunity. This tool, of course, also greatly assists 
the Society in managing referrals from the PsySSA Office. Congress this year again offers more of 
direct interest to practitioners, including case presentations. PsyTalk now includes regular articles with 
a related focus. In addition to the affordable indemnity insurance, the PsySSA Executive has made 
substantial progress in negotiating a practice management system for PsySSA members at a good rate 
and will soon make a related announcement. Collaboration with other NGOs and civil society structures 
is starting to take shape. This is, among others, evident from the PsySSA statement made to support 
SADAG court action regarding Life Esidimeni Care Centre, but also PsySSA’s recent membership of 
the Hate Crimes Working Group and for the first time securing funding for related work. For a second 
year, PsySSA will attend and present a message of support at the National Forum for Department of 
Correctional Services (DCS) psychologists, held annually just before the PsySSA Congress to maximise 
their participation in Congress. Accordingly, PsySSA has again negotiated a discounted group rate for 
Congress to benefit the DCS as an employer of many Psychology professionals. 
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Increase Global Footprint

During 2015/6, PsySSA has made significant progress with increasing its global footprint. PsySSA’s 
role in the formation of the Pan-African Psychology Union was acknowledged in its successful bid 
to host the inaugural PAPU Congress to be held in Durban from 17 - 22 September 2017. PsySSA is 
also a partner and supporting the local organising committee for the International Neuropsychology 
Society (INS) Congress 5 - 8 July, 2017. PsySSA has also been invited to participate in the World 
Psychiatry Congress that will be held in Cape Town in November 2016 and will be participating in three 
symposia. PsySSA was a partner and supported the local organising committee for the International 
Conference on Community Psychology (ICCP) that was held in Durban in May 2016. Members of 
PsySSA also participated in great numbers in July in the International Congress of Psychology (ICP) 
2016 that was hosted in Yokohama, Japan. At this occasion, PsySSA signed MoUs with both the 
Korean Psychological Association, as well as the Columbian College of Psychologists. The Society 
has also taken significant steps towards operationalising its MoU with the American Psychological 
Association (APA) – its first MOU partner - by securing the sponsored participation of 7 APA members 
in the 2016 PsySSA Congress. In this regard, PsySSA’s division, the Forum of African Psychology 
(FAP) has additionally contributed to ensuring this will indeed be an ‘international’ Congress, by 
securing the participation of leadership of the Association of Black Psychologists (ABPsi). To build 
our regional footprint, PsyTalk now includes a section for MOU partners. Another indicator of PsySSA’s 
global footprint is the endorsement by the PsySSA Presidency in September 2016 of the International 
Psychology Network for LGBTI Issues (IPsyNet) Statement and Commitment to LGBTIQ+ Affirmative 
Psychological & Psychotherapeutic Practice and Research. This is further borne out by the Society 
re-establishing its connection with the International Test Committee (ITC) in May 2016 and subsequent 
assistance with an ITC survey on regional testing practices and in disseminating the call for comment 
on the ITC Guidelines for Test Transalation.  

Good Governance

Good governance, which among other includes leadership capacity, succession planning, mentoring, 
and induction and transition planning, is the last of the six strategic priorities for 2015/2016. In this 
regard, the greatest success story remains the regular meetings that have been instituted between 
the current, incoming and past Presidents, referred to as the Presidency. In order to ensure transfer 
of institutional memory and continuity at the top echelon of leadership, eight Presidency meetings – 
many of them face-to-face - occurred between October 2015 and August 2016. To further assist in 
this regard, the Past-Presidents Forum will also be launched shortly after Congress 2016. There has 
been an increase in Staffing (albeit with some related turnover), Systems and Policies and Terms of 
References are now in place for all PsySSA structures (that is, the Executive Committee; Standing 
Committees, Divisions, Branches, etc.) to ensure appropriate representation, executive structures, and 
operating procedures. 
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Improved, bigger office premises in Parktown, Johannesburg, so as to enhance productivity and 
efficiency will be occupied in October 2016. The vacant PsySSA Office Manager position will soon 
to be advertised. As part of the strategy to reinvigorate the Standing Committees a call for new, 
suitable members, in good standing, went out post Congress 2015. Executive members were also 
tasked with finding emerging Psychology professionals who are now placed in all such committees 
to ensure capacity building and continuity. Finally, encouraging so many students to present their 
work at Congress this year – also in Plenary - speaks to capacity building.

The way forward

From this report it ought to be clear that considerable progress has been made in all of the priority 
areas, and continuing attention will be given to maximise gains and improvements. It needs to 
be noted that since September 2015 the PsySSA Council has encouraged its Executive and 
Presidency to further develop the Society’s role as a ‘trade union’ for the profession, in addition to 
being a Learned Society. Accordingly, the past twelve months has seen much energy and activity 
devoted to trade union-related activities, possibly at the expense of what has been the Society’s 
traditional strength as a Learned Society, and most certainly stretching the PsySSA Office and 
Presidency beyond its capacity. 

While the negotiation of job creation, salaries and tariffs for Psychology professionals will always 
remain a part of what PsySSA endeavours to do, the role of trade union has, in fact, been very 
ably adopted by other Psychology organisations in South Africa. PsySSA can and will continue 
to support these activities, liaising with other Psychology organisations where needed, to ensure 
that South African Psychology remains a united science. However, PsySSA also has to focus on 
other issues that take the discipline forward for which it may, in fact, be best placed. Hence, going 
forward, it is recommended that PsySSA more fully embrace its role as a Learned Society – after 
all, this is what the Society is recognised for internationally, regionally and locally.

“From this report it ought to be clear that considerable 
progress has been made in all of the priority areas, and 
continuing attention will be given to maximise gains and 
improvements.”

Treasurer’s Report to follow next....
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TREASURER’S REPORT

Membership

PsySSA Membership
1060

6

7

30

3

48

136

187

1477

FULL MEMBERS

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

PSYCHOLOGY INTERNS

FOREIGN MEMBERS

HONORARY MEMBERS

REGISTERED COUNSELLORS & PSY

STUDENT MEMBERS

Total Membership
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Membership

Divisional Membership
25

43

124

77

48

88

31

120

43

43

187

108

192

BUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY WORLD OF WORK FORUM (BWWF)

COMMUNITY & SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY DIVISION (CaSP)

SOCIETY FOR EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY OF SOUTH AFRICA (SEPSA)

DIVISION OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGY AND FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY (DNFP)

DIVISION OF REGISTERED COUNSELLORS & PSYCHOMETRISTS (RCP)

DIVISION FOR RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY (DRM)

FORUM OF AFRICAN PSYCHOLOGY (FAP)

PSYCHOLOGY IN PUBLIC SERVICE (PiPS)

SEXUALITY & GENDER DIVISION (SGD)

SOUTH AFRICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS (SASCH)

STUDENT DIVISION

THE SOUTH AFRICAN ASSOCIATION FOR COUNSELLING PSYCHOLOGY (SAACP)

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SOCIETY FOR CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (SASCP)
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Statement of Financial Position
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Statement of Financial Performance
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Revenue sources
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Expenditure allocation

Reports of PsySSA Structures to follow next....
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The Society has twelve standing committees. During the period 
under review, the Executive has invested in efforts to strengthen 
these Committees through the identification of new and emerging 
leadership, as well as the clarification of Terms of Reference 
governing the contribution of standing committees to the Society.

Awards Committee

Chair Prof David Maree

Additional Members
Mr Brain Fafudi, Prof Floretta Boonzaier, 

Ms Anne Kramers-Olen

The awards committee’s activities get underway before the annual 
PsySSA congress. Its’ duties include the finalization of recipients for 
the various PsySSA awards representing excellence in the following 
categories:

Award for Community Service
Award for Science
Award for Mentoring and Development
Award for Practice
Award for Public Service

The following nominations were received for 2016:

Award for Mentoring & Development:
Prof Jace Pillay
Dr Ian Opperman
Prof Tholene Sodi

Award for Science:
Prof Sebastiaan (Ian) Rothmann
Prof Garth Stevens
Dr Solomon Makola

Award for Community Service:
Violence & Peace Research Unit (VIPRU)

Award for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence and / or 
Graduate Teaching Excellence

Prof Ronelle Carolissen
Ms Nicky Israel

The number of nominations for awards is steadily increasing, with 
2016 heralding almost double the nominations received in 2015. 

“The Society has 
twelve standing 
committees. 
During the period 
under review, the 
Executive has 
invested in efforts 
to strengthen these 
Committees through 
the identification of 
new and emerging 
leadership, as well 
as the clarification of 
Terms of Reference 
governing the 
contribution of 
standing committees 
to the Society”

R E P O RT S  O F  P S Y S S A 
S T R U C T U R E S

Standing Committees
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We envisage that the PsySSA awards will become increasingly 
prestigious and sought after in years to come.

Congress Standing Committee

Chair Prof Sumaya Laher

Additional Members
Dr Ewald Crause, Prof Juan Nel, Prof Anthony 

Pillay, Dr Shahnaaz Suffla

This Committee is faced every year with the daunting task of planning 
Congress for the coming year. This year the Congress Committee 
brainstormed many ideas with a consistent feature of the discussions 
centering around a theme that would be contemporary, relevant and 
provide a space for introducing new ideas that could strengthen 
the discipline and move it forward in an era of globalisation. At the 
time, Psychology internationally was being questioned, catalysed in 
large part by the findings of the Hoffman Report which exposed the 
complicity of key American Psychology Association (APA) leaders 
and staff in torture and abusive interrogation. Locally we were, 
and still are, experiencing immense challenges in our discipline 
with Scope of Practice and its interpretation. All of this has been 
occurring within the decolonial moment. At the time of formulating 
the Congress theme, #FeesMustFall was gaining momentum and 
everywhere questions of responsibility and ability to respond were 
being asked. It thus seemed most appropriate to theme this 2016 
Congress #PsychologysResponse/Ability? We have not looked back 
since. This year’s Congress theme defines moments not only in our 
discipline but also in the history of our country. This is reflected in the 
many and varied offerings in the Congress Programme. The Congress 
Committee worked tirelessly to ensure that submissions spanned the 
breadth of the discipline. 

The eight pre-congress workshops address the real lived experiences 
of Psychology professionals in practice that often cannot be provided 
for in postgraduate training. These afford opportunities for lifelong 
learning amongst practitioners. The events scheduled for the Plenary 
Day interrogate the theme of response/ability, first from a discipline 
perspective, and then through the lens of decolonisation. All speakers 
are highly respected in the discipline, as well as in their respective 
fields. 

The two days following the Plenary Day feature 176 oral presentations, 
16 themed symposia, 13 roundtable discussions, 4 case presentations 
and 17 posters in 9 venues spanning in excess of 13 major areas 
in psychology. PsySSA Divisions were instrumental in assisting with 

Standing Committees

22nd South African 
Psychology Congress

Emperors Palace, Johannesburg 
20-23 September 2016

Inviting conversations on Psychology’s response/ability to 
individual, professional and societal challenges

?

Mail&Guardian Article 
http://mg.co.za/article/2016-09-12-psy-
chologists-cant-practice-in-a-vacuum-
ignoring-sas-social-conditions-and-rights
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the programme. The scope of topics would not have been possible 
without this assistance. This year, the streams extend beyond the 
traditional categories to include foci on trauma and on aspects 
of decolonisation that are pertinent to the transformation of the 
discipline and transformation in society more broadly. The Congress 
presentations will demonstrate the relevance of the discipline in 
addressing the psychosocial issues and needs affecting the nation. 
Being responsive to the country’s various health and human rights 
issues is critical to the development of Psychology professionals 
and Psychology in the country. In so doing, it is likely that we will 
have to alter the ways in which we define the role of the Psychology 
professional in South Africa and Congress provides the platform for 
these debates and discussions. All PsySSA divisions will host their 
AGMs at Congress.

The American Psychological Association (APA) is participating in our 
Congress as a further step in the operationalisation of the PsySSA-
APA MOU partnership that dates back to 1998. The Congress 
Committee worked with the Forum for African Psychology (FAP) 
–which has ensured that The Association of Black Psychologists 
(ABPsi) leadership is present at Congress.

Also at Congress this year are two new interactive events. The first is 
a display of items, posters and videos reflecting ‘Diversity in Practice.’ 
Additionally, this space will include short live demonstrations of 
techniques in practice during tea and lunch. 

The Media and Visibility Committee worked with the Congress 
Committee in ensuring that Congress events and addresses are 
publicised in the media. Together with the PsySSA Office, the 
Committee ensured that communications related to Congress 
were sent out timeously. Updates were also posted regularly on 
the website and an attempt was made to streamline registration 
online. A new company was also contracted to assist with Congress 
registration. Feedback post conference will provide an indication as 
to the success of these initiatives. The Publications Committee as 
well as the Psychological Assessment Standing Committee assisted 
in organizing three symposia for Congress.

As will be evident from this report, the Congress Committee has 
fulfilled its mandate but what is more evident is that this committee 
could not have done so without the support and assistance from all 
the PsySSA structures, from the Executive and Office through to the 
Divisions and standing committees, as well as individual members. 
The Congress Committee of 2016 takes this opportunity to thank 
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everyone who assisted in the convening of this Congress. We trust 
the Congress will be a successful one.

Continuing Education Standing Committee

Chair Prof Juan Nel

Additional Members
Prof David Maree, Dr Ann Watts, Dr Wilson 

Makgahlela

Due to the confidential nature of the Committee’s work, no official 
report is available. However, please note that PsySSA is an approved 
accreditor of CEU activities. We encourage members to submit their 
activities to the PsySSA Office for accreditation. 

Ethics Standing Committee

Chair Prof Saths Cooper

Additional Members
Mr Umesh Bawa, Mr Brent George, 

Prof Tholene Sodi, Dr Hannetjie van Zyl

Reference Group

Mr Brian T Fafudi, Dr Caroll Hermann, 

Ms Candice McCain, Mr Shaun Nortje, Dr 

Louise  Olivier, Adv Magdaleen Swanepoel, Dr   

Ramodungoane Tabane

The Ethics Standing Committee has educational, advisory and 
consultative functions. PsySSA members with ethical concerns raise 
these with the Committee. Committee members provide swift and 
useful responses, which are consolidated into relevant information - 
and advice where necessary - to enable the PsySSA member to deal 
with and resolve any ethical dilemmas. 

South Africa (SA) is becoming highly litigious. Members who may 
still be without indemnity insurance are urged to remedy this. The 
PsySSA Indemnity Insurance, underwritten by Hollard, is tailored to 
meet psychologists’ needs and is very affordable. 

The Standing Committee has embarked on a review of relevant 
ethical provisions, relying on the human rights provisions in the SA 
Constitution. The Committee is considering relevant international 
models and will give due regard to local needs.

Standing Committees

Standing Committees
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Equity &Transformation Standing Committee

Chair Mr. Suntosh R. Pillay

Additional Members
Prof. Brett Bowman, Ms. Josephine Cornell, 

Mr. Bradley Daniels, Ms. Neo Pule, Mr. Thabo 

Sekhesa, Ms. Nandisa Tushini 

This committee was constituted during  2016 and has made significant 
progress in the following  aspects:

Establishment of  a committee that is  a diverse representation 
of transformation in PsySSA, and more broadly, psychology in 
South Africa , including clinical, counselling, educational and 
research psychologists from academia, private practice, and 
public service settings. The committee consists of a diverse 
racial, gender, age and location mix.
A roundtable debate was accepted into the Scientific Programme 
of the Annual Psychology Congress, ‘What does equity and 
transformation in PsySSA mean?’
A face-to-face strategic planning meeting of the Committee was 
convened during the year under review.
Liaison with PsySSA Head Office on potential research agendas 
that could be taken up by the Committee to document and track 
equity and transformation within PsySSA and psychology more 
broadly.
The Committee is committed to being both reactive and proactive 
in terms of its Constitutional mandate to “address any possible 
forms of discrimination on grounds such as race, ethnicity, sex, 
sexual orientation, religion, disability, and language within the 
Society or outside the Society as it affects prospective or present 
members of the professional community of psychologists [and 
to] review and report on the transformation initiatives within South 
African psychology generally and the  Society specifically”
Future plans include foregrounding issues of equity and 
transformation within PsySSA and using this committee as a 
springboard for progressive research and advocacy.

International Relations Standing Committee (IRC)

Chair Dr Ann Watts 

Additional Members
Prof Juan Nel, Mr Karl Swain, Prof Tholeni Sodi, 

Dr Shahnaaz Suffla 

During 2015/2016 PsySSA signed a further three Memoranda 
of Understanding (MOU’s) with the following psychological 
organisations:

Lebanese Psychological Association (October 2015) 
Korean Psychological Association (July 2016)
Colegio Colombiano de Psicólogos (July 2016)

Standing Committees

Standing Committees

Prof Layla Akouri-Dirani, President of the 
Lebanese Psychological Society and Dr 
Ann Watts, Chair: International Relations 
Standing Committee of the Psychological 
Society of South Africa 
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During the current reporting period, international activities within 
which the Committee Members have been involved include the 
following:

International Union of Psychological Science (IUPsyS): Former 
Committee Chair, Saths Cooper, will serve as President of the 
Union for a further two years to oversee the transition of the 
statute changes that were unanimously adopted during the 
Union’s Assembly in Yokohama(25 and 27 July 2016).  During 
this Assembly, Ann Watts was elected as Secretary-General by 
acclamation, the first Secretary-General so elected. Karl Swain 
continues to serve as Administrative Co-ordinator for the IUPsyS.
31st International Conference of Psychology (ICP 2016), 
Yokohama, 24-29 July 2016: All members of the Committee 
attended the Congress.  They formed part of the strong contingent 
of South African and PsySSA delegates at ICP 2016 who also 
made a notable contribution to the scientific programme.  
National Committee for IUPsyS at the NRF: The Committee is 
chaired by Tholeni Sodi.  He and PsySSA Executive Director, 
Fatima Seedat, served as delegates to the IUPsyS Assembly held 
in Yokohama, 25 and 27 July 2017.
Pan-African Psychology Union (PAPU): Saths Cooper, continues 
to serve as President of PAPU and Ann Watts as Treasurer. The 
historic 1st Pan-African Psychology Congress that will be held in 
Durban, 17-22 September 2017, will be jointly hosted by PAPU 
and PsySSA.
PsySSA African LGBTI Human Rights Project (2012-2016): Juan 
Nel serves as Project Leader of the Project that is primarily funded 
by the Arcus Foundation, with additional support by the Multi-
Agency Grants Initiative Fund. 
6thInternational Conference on Community Psychology (ICCP 
2016), Durban, 27-30 May 2016: Shahnaaz Suffla played an 
integral role in the organisation of this Congress.  
International Neuropsychological Society (INS): Ann Watts is Co-
Convenor/Programme Chair of the INS Mid-Year Meeting that will 
be held in Cape Town, 5-8 July 2017. This meeting will be jointly 
convened by PsySSA and SACNA. The meeting is taking place 
during the INS’s 50th Anniversary which will thus be celebrated 
on African soil.  
International Social Science Council (ISSC): Former Committee 
Chair, Saths Cooper, is Vice-President of ISSC.  In this capacity, 
he is a key member of the Joint Working Group formed by the 
ISSC and the International Council for Science (ISCU) tasked 
with exploring the possible amalgamation of the two Councils.  
In addition to identifying further organisations with whom PsySSA 
can sign MOU’s, the Committee will continue to explore ways 
in which to operationalise existing MOU’s.  Within this context 
the American Psychological Association, with whom PsySSA 
signed its first MOU, is sending a delegation to the 2016 PsySSA 
Congress.  In particular, the Committee will consider ways in 
which PsySSA MOU partners can join the Society in participating 
in the 1st PAPU Congress to be held in 2017. 

Prof Claudia María Sanín, President of 
the Colombian College of  Psychologists 
and Prof Anthony Pillay, President of the 
Psychological Society of South Africa

Prof Anthony Pillay, President of the 
Psychological Society of South Africa 
and Prof Jinkook Tak, President Korean 
Psychological Association 
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Nominations Standing Committee 

Chair Prof Kopano Ratele

Additional Members Prof S Cooper, Prof David Maree

In terms of Rule 4.9.4, the Nominations Committee hereby reports 
that nominations of the following full members in good standing were 
received to serve on the incoming Executive

President Elect Prof Tholene Sodi

Additional Members
Dr Ramodungoane Tabane; Dr Kgamadi 

Kometsi

Private Practice Issues Standing Committee

Chair Dr Louise Olivier

Additional Members Mr Rafiq Lockhat, Dr Ian Opperman

A workshop was conducted during September 2015 on private 
practice matters. The workshop was well attended and matters of 
ethics, finance, competence, administration and marketing were 
addressed.

Dr Ian Opperman and Mr Rafiq Lockhart did some lobbying with the 
medical funds on behalf of the private practitioners; Dr Olivier, as a 
member of the Ethics Committee tasked to redesign the ethical code, 
was also involved in this. Dr Olivier investigated a feasible medical 
scheme that private practitioners can take out for their employees 
that ensures unrestricted access to a panel of doctors, unrestricted 
medication, dental care and optometrist services. This scheme will 
be presented as an example in the next PsyTalk. Contributions to 
PsyTalk were also made during the year. Dr Ian Opperman and Mr 
Rafiq Lockhart will also present a pre-congress workshop at the 
PsySSA National Congress of in September 2016.

Psychological Testing and Assessment Standing 
Committee 

Chair Prof Sumaya Laher

Additional Members
Prof Cheryl Foxcroft, Mr Brent George, Ms 

Nanette Tredoux

The Psychological Testing and Assessment Standing Committee was 
officially constituted and finalized in its current form in May, 2016. The 
committee convened one meeting via Skype on the 9th of May 2016, 
where a number of decisions were taken, and subsequently actioned 
to reinvigorate PsySSA energies in psychometrics and psychological 
assessment. 
The committee actioned active engagement with the International 

Standing Committees

Standing Committees

Standing Committees

Article published in PsyTalk
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Test Commission(ITC) and as was evident by a recent email to 
members, PsySSA has assisted in disseminating an ITC Survey on 
testing practices in South Africa and Africa to members and MOU 
Partners. PsySSA also recently posted the call for comments on the 
revised ITC Guidelines for Translating and Adapting Tests. The ITC 
will be invited to contribute to next year’s PAPU Congress. 
The Psychometrics Standing Committee has also established 
links with the People in Assessment in Industry (PAI) which is the 
interest group at SIOPSA that focuses on issues of assessment. This 
committee has been active since its constitution in terms of engaging 
the Professional Board on test review and classification. PsySSA as 
well as PAI, the ITC and the Board will engage in a task team initiative 
to consider test review and classification practices in South Africa. 
Prof David Maree, chair of the Psychometrics Committee, accepted 
the Psychological Testing and Assessment Standing Committee 
invitation to present on test review and classification at the Congress.    
The committee is also currently exploring the possibility of a test 
reviews publication similar to the Mental Measurements Yearbook for 
South Africa. Dr L Manganya, the registered counsellor representative 
from the Professional Board for Psychology (please check that 
I have this correct) will also be presenting as part of a roundtable 
discussion on the HPCSA Form 258 and psychometric testing. This 
initiative represents a joint effort between the Psychological Testing 
and Assessment Standing Committee and PsySSA’s division of 
Registered Counsellors and Psychometrists. 
Going forward, the Psychological Testing and Assessment Standing 
Committee will continue engaging on test review and classification. 
It will explore the feasibility of an assessment journal versus a test 
reviews publication. It hopes to collaborate more with other standing 
committees and divisions within PsySSA. The Division for Registered 
Counsellors and Psychometrists was identified as a Division that the 
committee would need to collaborate with. Working with the Division 
for Research Methodology might also be another possibility. In 
addition, the committee would need to contact the Ethics Standing 
Committee and the Publications Standing Committee in the review 
of test classification guidelines. The limited nature of training and 
exposure to psychometrics and assessment in professional training 
and practicums is also on the committee’s agenda. Finally, the 
Committee will attempt to put together a stream at the PAPU Congress 
focusing on psychological testing and assessment. 

Publications Standing Committee

Chair Prof Kobus Maree

Additional Members
Prof Sumaya Laher, Prof Anthony Pillay, Dr 

Ewald Crause

The Publications Standing Committee convened a teleconference 
during April 2016 in order to discuss its functions and its ideas and 
strategies for developing the publications sector of PsySSA. The 
most important matter discussed by the committee concerned the 
question: “Where does PsySSA go with its publications?” Future 

Standing Committees
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plans include more academic book publications under the banner 
of PsySSA Press. In addition more web-based publications will be 
compiled for dissemination to members as professional scientific 
resources, as well as resources for the public in the form of self-
help material. Prof Maree has produced material in this area that has 
initiated this aspect of the web-based resource. 

A decision was taken to consolidate PsySSA’s current publication 
outlets and publications in the short term. This includes SAJP, 
PsyTalk, books, as well as a brief do’s and don’ts manual on 
ethics, and a publication to address private practitioners’ needs.
In the medium term, the Committee supports the idea of 
promoting innovative publication outlets and publications for 
consideration, including EdsProwess and e-books. Other matters 
that require clarification  in the short term include the question of 
whether publishers should take over certain kinds of publication; 
the matter of open access; and whether these books should be 
made available to PsySSA members (if only to a limited extent). 
We strongly support the drive towards rejuvenation of PsySSA 
Press. To this end, a decision was taken to approach Prof. David 
Maree to investigate the question of whether South Africa could 
do with another publication (in which test reviews are published). 
Long term, novel initiatives for consideration include the launching 
of another subject-specialist journal. The establishment of a 
journal on assessment and intervention, collaboration with 
AOSIS, as well as the establishment of a South African Testing 
initiative will receive our attention. In addition, a small number 
of contributions on consumer-based topics will be solicited and 
uploaded on the PsySSA website (for example, ADHD, nail-
biting, and depression); the ideal being to identify 12 common 
topics and finalise suitable guidelines for such contributions (a 
number of contributions have since been uploaded). Divisions 
and HOD forums are invited to request contributions from 
members. Ultimately, the committee regards making these kinds 
of contributions as honouring our social responsibility
Significant achievements by this committee include the following: 
PsyTalk was published regularly and the new format now includes 
interactive features allowing readers to comment on articles. 
An exciting novel feature of PsyTalk is the control it has to link 
various web elements within a single post. Moreover, PsyTalk 
regularly receives contributions from Divisions, Branches and 
MoU partners. 
Communications are sent to members quarterly regarding the 
latest SAJP issues, contents pages, member access, CPD and 
highlights. In addition, Roundtables were presented at the 2015 
PsySSA Annual congress by Prof. Anthony Pillay and Prof. Kobus 
Maree on developing research ideas into meaningful projects 
that could eventually be published; and by Prof. Anthony Pillay 
and Ms Anne Kramers-Olen on writing articles for publication and 
online submissions.
A number of self-help guides for parents and leaners have 
been uploaded onto the PsySSA website that will be of help 
to the community. Plans are underway for such material to be 
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commissioned. In addition, PsyTalk has a dedicated section that 
speaks to the needs of private practitioners.
Numerous publications in scholarly journals locally and 
internationally were made by members of the Publications 
Standing Committee.
The SAJP was prominently displayed, and sample copies 
distributed at the SAGE stand at the ICP 2016 in Yokohama. 
Moreover, Elizabeth Loftus, who authored the first State of the 
Science article in the SAJP gave a presentation at the SAGE 
stand.  
Lastly: We are immensely proud of the significant improvement in 
the latest SAJP impact factor and we congratulate the SAJP team 
on their exceptional work and dedication. 
In conclusion, I thank the colleagues involved in the Standing 
Publications Committee and Ms Fatima Seedat (PsySSA) for their 
sterling help and support.

South African Journal of Psychology

Editor-in-Chief Prof Anthony Pillay

Associate Editors
Prof Brendon Barnes, Prof Sumaya Laher, Prof 

Bronwyn Myers; Ms Anne Kramers-Olen

Book Review Editor Mr Umesh Bawa

Consulting Editor 
Statistics

Prof Tyrone Pretorius; Mr Peter Fridjhon

Apart from the submitted manuscripts, the SAJP has continued in 
its quest to solicit manuscripts of high quality from experts in the 
field both nationally and internationally. Furthermore the State of 
the Science features in the Journal have grown substantially with 
publications by leading professional training researcher Michael 
Roberts of the University of Kansas, Conduct Disorder expert Paul 
Frick of Louisiana State University, as well as an exciting critique 
of Electronic Interventions for Depression in Adolescents by the 
Canadian research team led by Stan Kutcher. A special sub-section 
of issue 3 (2016) was devoted to research methodology with a focus 
on research ethics (Wassenaar & Slack, 2016); Quantitative methods 
(Laher, 2016) and Qualitative methods (Saville Young, 2016). This was 
initiated due to the large number of research manuscripts received 
with methodological deficiencies. 

The SAJP contents page and the CPD questions for the issues are 
loaded onto the PsySSA website immediately the quarterly issue 
is released by the publisher SAGE. Round-table presentations by 
Prof Anthony Pillay, Prof Kobus Maree and Anne Kramers-Olen on 
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publishing and developing research projects are among the Journal’s 
outreach initiatives.  The members of the Editorial Team have 
collectively published an extensive number of scholarly papers. 
The latest SAJP Annual Report from SAGE shows that the Journal has 
improved on all of the indices including citations, impact factor and 
downloads.

The SAJP will continue on its path of publishing high quality research 
and review papers while also commissioning expert reviews on topics 
of relevance. In addition the Journal prioritises the publication of work 
relevant to the African continent. All of these aspects are considered 
vital for the SAJP and will be strengthened in the upcoming years.

Psytalk: A Sub-Committee of the Standing Committee

PsyTalk Editor Dr Ewald Crause

PsyTalk is now delivered via a PHP platform. PHP stands for 
Hypertext Pre-processor and is a powerful server, scripting language 
used for making dynamic and interactive Web pages.PHP allows 
for aesthetic changes and responsive displays without having to be 
concerned about computer coding implications. PsyTalk and our 
PsySSA webpage use cutting edge platforms that allow for seamless 
transitioning between viewing devices - for example computers, 
tablets and smartphones. 

At this stage, we can only pull Google Analytics for our main site as 
the accounts (i.e., PsySSA.com and PsyTalk) have not been linked. 
This is part of the plan for October to November, when we will invest 
into a second round of website and PsyTalk development. An exciting 
feature of PsyTalk is the control we have to link various web elements 
within a single post. For example, in a recent article on Trauma and 
Violence that Kempie van Rooyen wrote, we were able to link the 
PsySSA Interest page and the membership survey within the larger 
post. This allows a continuation of marketing initiatives (thereby 
reinvigorating previous campaigns) and sustainable information 
dissemination.  

PsyTalk received regular contributions from Divisions, Branches and 
MoU partners. We also have a dedicated section that speaks to the 
needs of Private Practitioners. 
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Science of Psychology Standing Committee

Chair Prof Debbie Kaminer

Additional Members
Prof Norman Duncan, Prof Catriona McCleod, 

Prof Kopano Ratele, Prof Ashley van Niekerk

The Science of Psychology Standing Committee is a newly constituted 
committee that will advise the Executive on scientific matters that 
require the Executive’s attention and action. It’s role will include: 
assisting the Executive to advise local research organisations and 
funding bodies on psychosocial and mental health research priorities; 
recommending congress symposia and speakers; identifying areas 
for consideration in the ongoing refinement of professional training 
programmes; and advising the Executive on best practice models for 
the discipline that take into account both international developments 
and locally produced knowledge. Ahead of the 31st International 
Congress of Psychology in Yokohama, the committee recently 
evaluated the implications for South Africa of the International 
Declaration on Core Competences in Professional Psychology, 
which arose out of the International Project on Competence in 
Psychology (IPCP). In further developing its role over the coming 
year, the committee will engage with ongoing debates related to the 
decolonisation and Africanisation of scientific knowledge within the 
discipline of psychology. The committee will consider how to foster 
spaces for ongoing discussion about a contextually embedded 
‘science of psychology’ in South Africa.

Tariffs Committee 

Chair Dr M C (Ian) Opperman 

Additional Members
Ms Lorinda Bergh, Dr Oupa Makola, Dr Louise 

Olivier, Ms Mirah Wilks

Tariff or price determination in the private healthcare system has 
never been clear-cut. As in the past, it has in 2016, been a highly 
contentious area. For a long time, Psychologists have had to deal 
with this complicated issue. 

Tariffs have been negotiated and published by different groups. Until 
recently, South Africa had three tariff structures; namely: the Board of 
Healthcare Funders (BHF) tariff list, the Health Professions Council of 
South Africa (HPCSA) ethical psychological rates, and the National 
Health Reference Price List (NHRPL). Having these different groups 
has resulted in a problematic history, largely due to the absence of 
a formal structure for all medical aids and Psychologists. This has 
become even more complicated due to the Competition Commission 
process resulting in the pre-existing models of collective bargaining 
being proscribed. A void was left in the system since 2003, due to 
subsequent inaction and failure to agree on a process of negotiating 
tariffs. Much speculation on the appropriate level of prices has 
occurred as a result of this void. 

Standing Committees

Standing Committees
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The BHF tariff was discarded in January 2004, and the HPCSA 
stopped publishing its suggested rates in December 2008; therefore, 
only NHRPL rates are currently used. 

Until 2004, the BHF published its own list of recommended tariffs, 
which was compiled by means of negotiating between the BHF and 
the Psychology Society of South Africa (PsySSA). The list was ruled 
as being in contravention of the Competition Act, which regulates 
activities between businesses and organisations that should be 
competitors. Therefore, the BHF no longer publishes its list of 
recommended medical tariffs; the NHRPL rates have taken its place.
The NHRPL was designed by the Council for Medical Schemes on 
behalf of the Department of Health, and was published in 2004. This 
list does not contain negotiated prices; it is compiled by gathering 
submissions from all disciplines of health service with suggestions 
regarding the actual cost of running a practice.

In the same way that Psychologists are not bound by the NHRPL, 
medical aid schemes are free to calculate their own Medical Scheme 
Rates (MSR). Each medical aid scheme tends to use its own MSR, 
which was created using the NHRPL as a guideline. 

There has been some speculation that the Department of Health 
is only showing an interest in tariff setting because it is envisaged 
that the proposed Nation health Insurance (NHI) will contract with 
Psychologists and consequently the Department of Health is interested 
in cutting prices in the private healthcare sector. As a result, patients 
feel over charged and Psychologists feel that they are not adequately 
compensated for their work and the risks associated with private 
practice. There is a clear need to ensure proper smooth functioning 
and management of pricing in the private healthcare system for both 
administrative and economic reasons. This is in order to ensure the 
sustainability of the private healthcare system and to protect the right 
of access to healthcare for South Africans, especially through the 
rights-based framework operating through the Medical Schemes Act. 
Without a fair price determination process, which involves all affected 
stakeholders, it is difficult to find a way through such supposition. 
Interest groups have challenged the Minister of Health in court, as 
some Psychologists claim that they have not been paid by certain 
medical aids based on their scope of practice. This adds to the 
frustration that comes with the unfair price determination.

Reports of PsySSA Divisions to follow next....
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The 2015-2016 BWWF executive committee, was elected during the 
2015 PsySSA Congress, as no handover report was received from 
the previous executive committee, the first task of the incoming 
committee was to re-establish the division.The executive committee 
held a teleconference on Monday, 4th April 2016. The meeting 
resolved that the BWWF should organize executive coaching 
symposia and intensify the drive to recruit members. The division 
organized an Executive Coaching Symposia, for the 2016 PsySSA 
Congress. This will be BWWF’s flagship activity during the Congress. 
The future plans for the Division are:

To strengthen the division by intensifying marketing and 
recruitment drives.
Devise strategies that could be adopted to build and invigorate 
BWWF.
Organize more workshops, roundtable discussions and 
symposiums.
To facilitate a minimum of four divisional executive committee 
meetings (e.g. teleconferences) per year.
Establish a social media platform for division members, to enable 
continued communication and exchange of information.
Encourage members to compile articles for distribution on the 
PsySSA website and other appropriate platforms.

“We are building, therefore ours is work in progress”

The most common activities engaged in by the division this year were 
conferences, communication with members, community projects, 
media visibility and formal networking with other divisions. These will 
be discussed in turn.

The most prolific participation by the division this year was at the 
International Congress of Community Psychology (ICCP) held at the 
Durban Convention Centre during May 2016. . Members of the division 
delivered at least 3 symposia covering topics such as (i) decoloniality 
in pedagogical practices in higher education, (ii) belonging and 
citizenship in higher education (Carolissen and colleagues) and 
(iii) the troubles of incarceration (Fourie and colleagues). Two 
roundtables explored projects in and around prisons (Fourie and 

Divisions

Divisions

Chair Mr Moketse Teka

Additional 
Members

Dr Portia Mapahala

Chair Prof Ronelle Carolissen

Vice Chair Mr Suntosh Pillay

Additional 
Members

Prof Eduard Fourie, Mr 
Mbongiseni Mdakane
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colleagues) and Rashid Ahmed facilitated a roundtable on locating 
community psychology training in professional training. One of our 
members, Peace Kiguwa also participated in an invited symposium 
on applying community psychologies to African realities and focused 
on depoliticizing African feminist psychologies. In addition, many 
members presented individual papers at the conference. During 
September, at least one roundtable will be presented by members of 
the division at the annual PsySSA congress. The roundtable is titled: 
“Where is Community Psychology in South African Psychology?” 

This year we started an email initiative where information about 
Community Psychology events, locally and internationally, is 
communicated with registered members. This includes special 
editions of journals and information about conferences. This initiative 
will be expanded over the next year.

The division would like to encourage information sharing about 
interesting community projects. An initiative to showcase some of 
these projects through Psytalk was pursued this year. For example, 
Dr Nadeen Moolla has written about her interesting community based 
initiatives through Pearson publishers. Similarly, Dr Linda M. Eskell 
Blokland, clinic director at Itsoseng clinic, Mamelodi, reflected on 
the intricacies of service provision at a community mental healthcare 
clinic. We would like to pursue this focus in the future. Other 
interesting community projects run by members are the Inside-out 
Outside-in Southern African Corrections Interest Group, involving 
Mbongiseni Mdakane and Eduard Fourie, who recently got involved 
in a fatherhood support programme at Zonder water Correctional 
Services. They are also launching an Inside-out Books initiative at the 
library at Kgosi Mampuru II Correctional Centre.

The publication of psychology content articles on a blog titled 
“Thought Leader” in the Mail and Guardian was initiated during early 
2015 as a project of this Division by Suntosh Pillay. He has also now 
been co-opted by the Profile and Visibility Sub-committee.  Since 
2015, this blog site has registered 75500 visits.

This year, inter-divisional dialogues were initiated at the PsySSA 
Council meeting in March. This is an important initiative and should 
be developed, especially with regard to links with the very active 
student division.

During the course of this year, a few new initiatives were pursued. 
These included an email contact that shared information with 
members. We also focused on sharing news about community 
psychology interventions in Psytalk. Future plans for the division 
include building membership, cementing collaboration and dialogue 
with other divisions and expanding social media communication, for 
example through the development of a Facebook page.

PsySSA members (Prof Juan Nel, Dr 
Thirusha Naidu, Ms Neo Pule, Mr Suntosh 
Pillay and Prof Ronelle Carolissen (Mr 
Suntosh and Prof Ronelle are CaSP 
members)
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Chair Dr Ramodungoane Tabane

Vice Chair Dr Martin Strous

Secretary Ms Linda De Rooster

Treasurer Mr Henk Mostert

Additional 
Members

Ms Nausheen Ameen, Dr 
Elzette Fritz, Ms Linda Swart

It is important for us as Educational Psychologists to have a name 
that we can identify with and be proud of. As the executive, we 
resolved that while the old description told us where we belonged, 
Educational Psychology Division of PsySSA, it did not accurately 
describe our identity. We are the Society for Educational Psychology 
of South Africa (SEPSA). Our interest as a group of professionals is to 
advocate for matters concerning our noble profession -Educational 
Psychology. A logo was also developed. The executive managed to 
convene a total of 5 face-to-face meetings.

For some time, the former Division of Educational Psychology operated 
two banking accounts. However, SEPSA resolved this matter, and we 
can proudly report that we now have one banking account under the 
auspices of PsySSA.

SEPSA was instrumental in a meeting between different Psychology 
groups under one roof where, amongst other things, the matter of court 
action between ReLPAG and the Professional Board for Psychology 
was discussed with the following outcomes: 

SEPSA intended to make an amicus curiae application in the court 
case between ReLPAG and the HPCSA, but decided against this 
on the advice of PsySSA Executive members, as PsySSA wanted 
to remain neutral in the matter and to act as facilitator in a meeting 
between the Board and ReLPAG. SEPSA therefore decided to 
support the facilitation / mediation process and decided not to 
apply for amicus. We await the decision in this regard.
DoE internships – SEPSA responded to the request from 
the Gauteng Department of Education for names of Masters 
Educational Psychology students interested in doing their 
internships in schools.  Interns will be paid a stipend. 
SEPSA’s meeting with the Educational Psychology students at the 
University of Pretoria was a success. Dates for meetings at other 
institutions will be arranged in due course.
Hosting of the Round Table at the 2016 PsySSA congress

Throughout the year, SEPSA’s members were sent communications 
from the Chair, and also through the PsySSA website and Newsletter. 
The message was clear; Educational Psychology is a profession that 
serves the country with diligence and integrity. We will support and 
work in collaboration with other interested groups to bring the matter 
of the medical aids to a resolution however, this does not exclude 
legal routes.

Divisions
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Various executive members hosted workshops, seminars, symposia 
and lectures in various settings. The following are a few highlights: 

Dr. Elzette Fritz, co-director of MEISA (Milton Ericksonian Institute 
of South Africa) presented various CPD accredited workshops 
which included (to name few): 

Fritz, E 2016: Exploring the shadow and the light in ego state 
therapy through creative expressive arts. The Big Five Congress, 
including the 6th World Congress on Ego State Therapy. 19-21 
February 2016 – Mabula, South Africa. 
Fritz, E 2016. Ego state therapy with children and adolescent. 
Ego state therapy certification workshop. 27 - 28 January 2016 
– Pretoria. 
Hartman, W; Fritz, E & Da Silva, J 2016. Fundamental Training in 
Ericksonian Hypnosis and Psychotherapy “March Madness”. 30-
31 March, 1 April 2016. Pretoria. 
Fritz, E 2016. Ego State Therapy Beginners Level 1Training. 26 – 
30 April 2016. Johannesburg (5 days workshop)

Dr Ramodungoane Tabane held workshops for psychologists 
(04 March 2016); parents (19 March 2016) and teachers (14 & 
15 April 2016) on Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder; and 
launched the book he co-authored titled “My Child has ADHD! 
Help” by Bing, E., van Staden, J. & Tabane, R. (2016). The book 
is available as an e-book on Amazon.

Other activities for the year 2015/16 included:
Mr Henk Mostert was appointed as Head of Professional and 
Vocational programmes at the South African College of Applied 
Psychology (SACAP) at the Johannesburg Campus. 
Dr. Elzette Fritz, teaching and research fellow in the Department 
of Educational Psychology, Faculty of Education, University of 
Johannesburg, presented two training workshops to the Masters 
Educational Psychology students on Creative expressive arts in 
therapy and trauma, children and the brain.
Dr Martin Strous has participated in ethics and Scope of Practice 
workshops and has written opinions on the topic.
Dr Ramodungoane Tabane is invited to speak at a meeting at 
the EUNETHYDIS conference on ADHD in Berlin from the 16th 
to the 19th of October 2016. This is an annual meeting of senior 
international academics in the subject of ADHD. He will also 
present his work at the Academic seminar on the 25th October 
2016 at the Developmental Brain-Behaviour Unit and hold a 
meeting with the Educational Psychologist at the University of 
Southampton, UK.

Looking towards the future, SEPSA aims to continue to be a relevant 
society in the psychology fraternity as a whole, and in particular 
to advocate for matters concerning Educational Psychology as a 
profession for professionals. It speaks for unity for ALL Educational 
Psychology interested groups while extending a collegial hand to 
other societies, associations, forums and PsySSA as a whole.

SEPSA’s position is unshaken with regard to PsySSA addressing 
and supporting psychology matters as a union. PsySSA should be 

The book co-authored by Dr Ramo-
dungoane Tabane – Chair of SEPSA

Dr Ramodungoane Tabane and Ms 
Jacquie van Staden during a ADHD 
workshop for Psychologists.
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seen to be taking a lead on Mental Health Issues in South Africa and 
not reacting to other health professions, statutory bodies and other 
service providers.

The executive members of the division consisted of Dr. Louise 
Olivier (Chairperson), Mr. Karl Swain (Vice-Chairperson), Dr Thirusha 
Naidu (Secretary Treasurer), Dr. Ann Watts (co-opted as she was 
the President of the International Neuropsychological Society), Prof. 
Theophilus Lazarus, Dr. Thabiso Rapapali, Dr. Lorinda Bergh and Mr. 
Ian Meyer.

The activities undertaken during the past year by members of the 
division included two meetings by the Executive, a face-to-face 
meeting and the other telephonically; meetings with the executives of 
the South African Society of Clinical Hypnosis, the Division for Clinical 
Psychology and the Division for Educational Psychology were also 
convened. Liaison with the Medico-Legal Society culminated in 
an excellent mock court presentation with the participation of two 
advocates, two judges and expert witnesses on Saturday 13thAugust 
2016 in Pretoria. It was an excellent learning opportunity for expert 
witnesses, including psychologists.

Dr. Ann Watts, Dr. Anne Edwards and Dr. Louise Olivier represented 
PsySSA on the task force of the Professional Board for Psychology of 
the Health Professions Council in order to finalise the criteria for the 
grandfather clause for psychologists to gain entry to the registration 
category of Neuropsychologist, as well as criteria for the training of 
new students for registration in this category.

Dr. Ann Watts has done the division proud in her work as the 
Chairperson of the International Society of Neuropsychology 
2016. Dr Watts drove the initiative for the International Congress of 
Neuropsychology to be held in July 2017 in Cape Town.

Dr. Louise Olivier was invited to write a chapter in an international 
publication with international forensic psychiatrists and psychologists. 
The book deals with actual forensic cases in court and was published 
in 2016. Edited by Shyba, L and Dalby J. T, the publication is titled 
“Shrunk: Crime and disorders of the mind”. The authors of the book 
have been approached to have the cases presented in a television 
series by a Canadian Film Company.

Various members of the Division have mentored psychologists who 
required assistance with testimony in court. Members also made 
contributions to social media especially during well publicised court 

Chair Dr Louise Olivier

Vice Chair Mr Karl Swain

Secretary/
Treasurer

Dr Thirusha Naidu

Additional 
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Meyer, Dr Thabiso Rapapali, 
Dr Ann Watts
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cases (such as that of Mr. Oscar Pistorius).

The future plans of the Division entail lending support to the upcoming 
International Congress of Neuropsychology to be held in 2017 in Cape 
Town. The division will pursue an active membership drive to enhance 
the membership numbers of the division, organising workshops with 
similar content in Gauteng, Port-Elizabeth, Cape Town , Bloemfontein 
and Polokwane during 2017, and having senior members of the 
Division mentoring psychologists who need mentoring during 2017  
should they be required  to appear in court or do forensic work.

As the re-appointed Chair in March 2016, Mirah Wilks, has been 
directly involved in overseeing the professional activities of Registered 
Counsellors and Psychometry in the RCP Division. The Executive 
Members have shown great enthusiasm and dedication in managing 
their portfolios. Mirah’s style of leadership is collaborative and 
motivational.  Her professional and committed team of colleagues 
have made the RCP Division an active and engaging one, embodying 
the mission, vision and purpose of PsySSA. Mirah will chair the RCP 
Division Symposium this September during the 2016 Congress and 
will be one of the keynote speakers with Emeritus Prof. Ricky Snyders 
and Dr. Diana De Sousa. Invited Speakers at the RCP Division AGM 
will comprise Dr. Diana De Sousa, Mr Brent George, Ms. Varuna 
Badahur, Mr Andreas Benetsi and three SACAP B.Psych students.

Transformation: Future Plans for the RCP Division 

Mirah Wilks will step down as Chair at the end of 2017. She has enjoyed 
an exciting four years of professional leadership and collaboration 
with the RCP Executive Members. Mirah believes that transformation 
must be part of the process of sustainability and change. Mirah 
proposes that the following Executive Members, suitably qualified 
and in good standing, be nominated for Executive Member positions 
in September 2017:

2017 Chair: Ms. Varuna Bahadur (unopposed)
2017 Vice Chair RCP Division: Dr. Diana De Sousa (unopposed)
2017 Vice Chair (Psychometry): Mr.  Brent George (unopposed)
2017 Secretary: To be confirmed
2017 Treasurer: To be confirmed

Chair Ms. Mirah Wilks
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The Division for Research Methodology (DRM) aims to promote 
theory and research in South African psychology; to improve the 
training of psychologists and the teaching of psychology; and to 
provide a forum for persons who are involved in the teaching of, and 
research in, psychology. In keeping with these aims, the DRM has 
been involved in a number of activities this year. 
The DRM has met three times this year, once at the Killarney Office, 
once at the Divisional Meeting and once via teleconference. The 
division has successfully submitted three contributions to PsyTalk, 
renewed the divisional logo and populated the DRM website, their own 
Social Sciences Website and their Facebook and LinkedIn pages with 
important information and links. Updates are also circulated via email 
and social networking tools. These updates provide DRM members 
with the latest information on conferences, funding, research and 
study opportunities, CPD opportunities and general information and 
debates in the field. Members receive this information in their inboxes 
almost immediately as the information becomes available courtesy of 
DRM Secretary, Ms Lavanya Pillay.

As a division, we are focused on maintaining an open information 
network where ideas and opportunities are shared with fellow 
researchers. The division Facebook and LinkedIn pages are host to 
various opportunities for funding or employment that filter through 
the divisional network. The division’s Facebook page is also a space 
for emerging researchers to recruit assistance within the division 
for Masters or Doctoral research, sharing calls for funding and 
discussing current issues in research. In addition to the use of Social 
Media sites, the division has an active email network, which is also 
used to circulate calls for funding, key seminars, or conferences and 
employment opportunities for emerging researchers. 

The DRM has provided a significant amount of support to the 
PsySSA Student Division. This support has involved reading, editing 
and providing feedback on students’ abstracts submitted to the 
South African Psychology Congress, as well as other pieces of 
writing. Dr. Kramer has also assisted the student division with the 
construction of a questionnaire that aimed to interrogate students’ 
use and perceptions of student councils and bodies in psychology. 
In addition, Dr. Fynn has provided the student division with large 
amounts of support in their development of different student-based 
organisations across the country. Finally, the DRM will be hosting two 
student symposia, as well as a careers workshop at the South African 
Psychology Congress as a means to promote both the academic and 
professional trajectories of students. More information about each of 
these follows.
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The DRM is currently hosting a number of workshops at the University 
of the Witwatersrand as part of a research workshop series between 
August and October 2016. During the past year, the division has placed 
emphasis on creating opportunities for learning and networking within 
the division. To this end, we have embarked on the development and 
presentation of a series of workshops to be held with students and 
emerging researchers. The DRM research workshops focus on the 
challenges and opportunities within the field of research psychology. 
The Annual DRM workshop series is an opportunity for students and 
emerging researchers to meet and network with researchers from 
various sub-disciplines to gain exposure.

Research in the Modern Era by Dr. Sherianne Kramer
Early Career Opportunities in Psychology by Dr. Angelo Fynn
Introduction to Descriptive and Inferential Statistical Analysis by 
Prof. Sumaya Laher
The Politics and Pragmatics of Publishing by Prof. Sumaya Laher
Development of Conference Poster Presentations by Ms. Megan 
Moya Reeves
Guide to developing a conference PowerPoint presentation by 
Ms. Tasneem Hassen
Incorporating formative latent variables into maximum likelihood 
structural equation modelling by Prof. Greg Lee

In addition to the abovementioned workshops, the DRM Career 
Workshop is to be held at the 22nd South African Psychology 
Congress. This workshop will comprise a range of panel 
presentations by various researchers who are working in different 
sectors of the industry (such as in the corporate sector, education, 
marketing, health, academia, social development, neuropsychology, 
psychometrics and community-based research). The panel will take 
the form of a presentation and discussion whereby each individual 
will introduce him/herself, provide a brief description of the kind of 
work that he/she does as well as how it relates to the specific sector 
of research, speak about his/her journey to reach their current 
position, and answer any career-related questions asked of them by 
the mostly student audience. The presentation of each panel member 
will be approximately 10 to 15 minutes long, with an additional 5 to 
10 minutes of question time. DRM executive members will chair the 
presentations, ensuring that the speakers adhere to the allocated 
time and encouraging discussions between the presenters and the 
audience members. The audience will likely consist of undergraduate, 
honours and masters psychology students and psychology interns 
who are interested in a career in research psychology and related 
fields. It is intended for these workshops to become part of the annual 
DRM activities.

Objectives of the Workshop:
To equip students with knowledge about research psychology 
and other research-related career opportunities
To connect students to key stakeholders in the field of South 
African research
To further promote the DRM to students and, in turn, recruit new 

Figure 2: Panel Discussion
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student members
To encourage discussions concerning the status of research 
psychology in South Africa
To enhance communication and collaboration with student 
members

The DRM is also actively involved in facilitating spaces to address key 
issues within the discipline. To this end, the division has developed 
symposia for the 22ndSouth African Psychology Congress with the 
aim of highlighting key issues within the field of research psychology. 
Summaries of each symposium follows:

Emerging Psychologists and Researchers: A Symposium of South 
African Student Research: This symposium boasts a number of both 
quantitative and qualitative research studies led by students from 
across the country. These studies cover a range of psychological 
disciplines and research methodologies. More specifically it includes 
presentations on employee productivity; the mental health of nurses; 
adolescent delinquency; students’ suicidal ideations; and health 
locus control in cancer patients.

Emerging Psychologists and Researchers: A Symposium of Student 
Research in the Area of Critical Psychology: This symposium boasts a 
number of critical research studies led by students from the University 
of the Witwatersrand. These studies cover a range of psychological 
disciplines and research methodologies. More specifically it includes 
presentations on beauty and black women; female offenders, media 
representations of violence and child offenders.

Developing Valid Assessments: Leveraging Methodological Advances 
to Further Instrument Development: Within the field of psychology the 
use of tests is still widely recognised as a helpful tool in practice 
in conjunction with alternative ways of assessment and intervention 
due to cultural diversity. Innovations in methodology have called for 
the use of quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods to strengthen 
validity claims, but in practice, this can often be a difficult task to 
accomplish given the topic addressed as well as other constraints 
such as resources. However, the responsibility to ensure that the 
information received from the various tools used can be trusted to 
make informed decisions cannot be ignored. This symposium will 
focus on the ways in which test developers address validity (and 
credibility) concerns by making use of advances in methodology.

Understanding Perceptions of Mental Illness across Cultures in 
South Africa: Mental illness is conceptualised differently across 
cultural and religious groups. Perceptions of mental illness that 
are held in communities play a role in the treatment sought and 
the response to treatment offered. Social or public stigma towards 
mental illness remains a huge problem in communities and impacts 
on the diagnosis and treatment of individuals with mental illness. The 
series of papers presented in this symposium discuss perceptions of 
mental illness from various cultural and religious groupings in South 
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Africa. The majority of the presentations focus on minority groups 
(Jewish individuals, Hindu women, Afrikaans speaking individuals, 
and Greek individuals) in South Africa as not much is known about 
mental illness in these communities in South African contexts. By 
and large these communities would also be considered collectivist 
and as such are expected to have different beliefs about mental 
illness based on studies conducted internationally. Thus, the series 
of papers will discuss attitudes toward people with mental illness, 
beliefs about the causes of mental illness, knowledge of mental 
illness, familiarity with mental illness and attitudes towards the care 
and management of people with mental illness. Issues of stigma will 
also be addressed. Ultimately recommendations for interventions 
within these communities as well as implications for therapy for those 
with mental illnesses in these communities are discussed.

Given the DRM’s objective to lead by example, the executive is ensuring 
an ongoing commitment to their own various academic activities. 
Most of the executive members are involved with the South African 
Congress of Psychology (as session chairs or speakers). The DRM 
is also hosting four symposia at the congress. In addition, executive 
members are making ongoing individual academic contributions to 
the field. For example, Dr. Sherianne Kramer has recently presented 
two papers and chaired a session at the International Congress 
of Community Psychology 2016 in Durban and at the International 
Congress of Psychology 2016 in Japan. She sits on the scientific 
committee for the South African Psychology Congress. She currently 
holds a competitive Thuthuka Grant for a project she is running on 
child and female offenders. This grant supports her fellowship at the 
University of Amsterdam. She is contracted to submit a book in this 
area to Routledge in October of this year. She is also editing a research 
methods book titled: Social Science Research in South Africa: Theory 
and Application with PsySSA and DRM colleagues, Prof. Sumaya 
Laher and Dr. Angelo Fynn. The research methods book is titled: Social 
Science Research in South Africa: Theory and Application. The book 
will comprise chapters that combine research theory and application 
as a means to disseminate knowledge on best research practices 
for South African researchers, practitioners and students. The 
anticipated date of publication is January 2017.Ms. Megan Reeves 
is currently conducting her PhD in the Psychology Department at the 
University of the Witwatersrand. Her project is entitled Towards the 
Development of an Instrument to Measure Anorexia Nervosa in Men: 
A South African Pilot Study. She wrote a piece for the September 
issue of the PsyTalk in collaboration with Dr Anastacia Tomson on 
“The Importance of Language in Gender Identity Research”. She 
will be presenting a paper at the 2016 PsySSA congress entitled 
“Developing culturally valid but globally relevant psychometric tests: 
A discussion of the procedure for developing a screening tool for 
Anorexia Nervosa in men” and a workshop on the “Development 
of Conference Poster Presentations” as part of the DRM workshop 
series, on 16 August 2016. Together with her colleagues at MatCH 
Research Unit, Ms. Lavanya Pillay continues to contribute to research 

Figure 3: DRM Exec at PsySSA Meeting
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publications in the female sexual and reproductive health field, as 
well as presentations at both national and international conferences, 
most recently at the 14th European Society of Contraception and 
Reproductive Health (ESC) Congress/2nd Global ESC Conference. 
Ms. Lynn Hendricks attended and presented at the World Health 
Organisation: Strengthening Capacity for Implementation Research 
workshop in Hanoi, Vietnam 13-17 June 2016 and was a panel Member 
for the Blue collar Foundation run by Jimmy Nevis: Engaging youth in 
discussions around choosing careers in Cape Town in August 2016.
Some other outputs by DRM members include:

Kramer, S. & Bowman, B. (Submitted). Surfacing (im)possible 
victims: Conditions of possibility for male victims of female sex abuse. 
Men and Masculinities.

Latilla, T., & Kramer, S. (In Press). Kiedis’ Scar Tissue: 
a phenomenological psychobiography. Indo-Pacific Journal of 
Phenomenology.

Bowman, B., Stevens, G., Eagle, G., Langa, M., Kramer, S., 
Kiguwa, P., &Nduna, M. (2015). Setting the agenda for the ‘second 
wave’ of violence scholarship in South Africa. Social Science & 
Medicine, 146, 243-248.doi.org/10.1016/j.socscimed.2015.10.014

Kramer, S. (2015). Surfacing (im)possible victims: A 
critical review of the conditions of possibility for South African 
victims of female sex crimes. Sexualities, 18(3), 346 - 372.doi: 
10.1177/1363460714544808

Kramer, S. (Submitted). Establishing the power of critical 
discourse analysis through the study of South African female sex 
abuse victim discourses. In S. Laher, S. Kramer & A. Fynn (Eds.), 
Social Science Research in South Africa: Theory and Applications. 
Johannesburg: Wits Press.

Cutts, T., King, R., Kersmarki, M., Peachey, K., Hodges, 
J., Kramer, S. & Lazarus, S. (2016). Community Asset Mapping: 
Integrating and Engaging Community and Health Systems. In Cutts, 
T. & Cochrane, J. R. (Eds.), Stakeholder Health: Insights from New 
Systems of Health (pp. 73-95). USA: Stakeholder Health.

Biersteker, L; Dawes, A; Hendricks, L. and Tredoux, C. (2016). 
Center-based early childhood care and education program quality: A 
South African study. Early Childhood Quarterly Review, 36: 334-344.

Paper in press:  ‘Counselling as an intervention strategy for 
men from a low income community in South Africa who use violence 
in their intimate relationships’ has been accepted for publication in 
the GJSS special issue on Men, Masculinities, and Violence.

Rousseau, E; Hendricks, L. and Rhense, K. (in press).
Counselling as an intervention strategy for men from a low income 
community in South Africa who use violence in their intimate 
relationships. GJSS special issue on Men, Masculinities, and Violence.
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The Forum of African Psychology (FAP) was formed in 2009, to 
articulate an African Psychology that is reflective of the philosophy, 
epistemology and cultural practices and experiences of people of 
African descent in South Africa. FAP was formed to respond to the 
continued glaring marginalization and misrepresentation of African 
ways of being, knowing and doing by Western Psychology. To this 
effect, the founding members of FAP have worked tirelessly to 
develop curricula that infuse African Psychology in the broader field 
of psychology. This process has resulted in very interesting Masters 
and Doctoral research studies at the University of KwaZulu-Natal 
(UKZN), University of South Africa (UNISA), Sefako Makgatho Health 
Sciences University (SMU) and the University of Limpopo (UL) which 
focus on African issues. Members of FAP continue to argue for the 
total transformation of psychology curricula in universities to make 
psychology relevant to local communities.FAP is making a serious 
contribution to the reconceptualization and development of an African 
psychology which will restore the humanity and spirit of the African 
people. Funding continues to be a serious challenge to the Forum.
For the past year, FAP has focused on increasing its membership, 
building internal operational structures and sourcing support from 
organizations which share the same cultural experiences and 
identity such as the Association of Black Psychologists (ABPsi) in 
the USA. The ABPsi is now 48 years old and FAP believes that their 
support, guidance and experience in dealing with the hostile Western 
hegemony is critical. This collaboration has now been elevated to 
the level of initiating research programmes and co-authoring articles 
as well as possible institutional exchange programmes between 
different universities which advance the transformation of psychology 
in general.

In August 2016, the President of FAP Dr Lesiba Baloyi and some FAP 
members attended the ABPsi’s 48th Annual Congress in Washington, 
USA, to foster and deepen collaborations between the two 
organizations. As a result of the close relationship between FAP an 
ABPsi, the top ABPsi delegation, namely: Past President (Dr Tawede 
Grills, current President (Dr Kevin Washington) and President-elect 
(Dr Huberta Jackson-Lawman) are attending and jointly presenting 
papers and a symposia at PSYSSA. This is FAP’s 2015/16 highlight.
The Department of Clinical Psychology, Sefako Makagtho Health 
Sciences University (SMU) in collaboration with FAP, is hosting Dr 
Grills from the USA who will be presenting a public lecture and a 
workshop on Racial Trauma at SMU on the 19 September 2016.

The University of Limpopo (UL) FAP’s student division has embarked 
on a decolonization project, titled: Dialogue on African Psychology: 
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Transformation and decolonization, to sensitize students and 
communities about African Philosophy and Psychology. These young 
people have initiated an intervention programme in the rural village of 
Ga-Dikgale. Limpopo Province, to assist a community centre called 
Rekgotleleleng. Towards the end of 2016, UL students will host the 
African Psych Parliament Dialogue which will be open to all students 
and communities. The aim of this dialogue is to talk about initiating a 
programme of action to decolonize psychology to make it relevant to 
local communities.

Several papers which are specifically focused on African Centered 
Psychology have been submitted to local and international journals 
for consideration and publication.

FAP is hosting its 2nd International Conference in Durban, 15-16 
September 2017 in Durban. Building on the successes of the FAP 2014 
1st International conference held at the University of Limpopo, this is 
going to be the first truly African centered Psychology conference 
ever to be staged in the African continent. All FAP members are 
urged to plan and attend this historic conference. The ABPsi family 
has promised to “flood” the beaches of the Zulu Kingdom in their 
numbers at this conference in 2017.

FAP is particularly thankful to the current PSYSSA leadership, 
particularly Ms Fatima Seedat and Prof Laher for engaging, supporting 
and consulting FAP leadership on the planning and implementation 
of the PsySSA 2016 Congress programme.

When the current Divisional Committee assumed office twelve months 
ago, membership in the Psychology in Public Service Division (the 
Division) barely met the required number for existence as a division 
of PsySSA. This had a negative implication on its ability to carry out 
the requisite activities aimed at its membership and society at large. 
As such, the Divisional Committee focused its attention on finding 
ways to grow its membership, which has increased significantly over 
the last year.

Part of the challenge had been that it was not clear what the Division 
could provide for its members which would represent a distinct benefit 
as compared to joining other Divisions. This  posed a challenge in 
being able to attract members, and still requires clarification and 
improvement. As it stands, and in a nutshell, the Division seeks to 
pursue challenges psychologists experience in the public sector 
work context, creating a workspace in the public sector that enables 
rather than hinders responsible, responsive and distinguished 
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contribution in the reputation of the profession. The Division also 
seeks to promote the public sector as a space where important 
and innovative professional practice can take place, contributing 
positively towards the knowledge base of psychology in the country. 
The sense that the Division seeks to emphasize is the necessity of a 
healthy partnership between the practice of psychology in the public 
sector and the practice of psychology in the private sector. It is to the 
extent that this partnership is nurtured, that the benefit accruing to 
the larger society will be enhanced. The clarification of the emphasis 
remains important in being able to articulate the attraction of the 
Division towards potential members.

PowerFm: 
Talk on the meanings of being black in the world 
Show on Compassion Fatigue 
Show on perceptions of the rehabilitation of offenders

Talk Radio 702:
The psychological interpretation of lying

Other activities:
Divisiona Executive meetings: (one,  and another  one planned 
for August)
Teleconference with UNISA on collaboration regarding research
PsySSA MD: on membership, Divisional support and congress 
attendance (two meetings)

Planned meetings by the end of September: 
Strategic Divisional  Executive dinner on 21st Sept. 2016
SAPS, Gauteng Health, and SANDF (Contact has been 
established already)
Mpumalanga Dept. of Health Psychologists (there has been no 
response to a request for a meeting with the contact person).

The Division aims to continue with the project of membership building, 
but also to increase its visibility through the following inter alia:

Running workshops for and with fellow professionals from other 
divisions
Reaching out to communities that are assessed to present with  
specific vulnerabilities (Correctional Halfway Houses, Old Age 
homes, Orphanages and shelters for the homeless)
Showcasing the work psychologists are doing in their respective 
public sector workspaces.
Fundraising through professional activities
Attending to the issues encountered by psychologists in their 
respective government departments (e.g. the issue of ensuring 
that all relevant departments implement OSD provisions)
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Leadership

There were a number of changes in the Executive in the last year, with 
Carien Lubbe-De Beer stepping down as Chair due to her emigration 
to New Zealand. In preparation for this, Peace Kiguwa, a new member 
of the Executive, took over as Chair, with Carien acting as Vice Chair 
until her departure. Other new members included Chris McLachlan, 
Ella Kotze and Tarryn McGowan, with the latter resigning during the 
year due to personal commitments. While maintaining continuity of 
management and direction of the Division will be a key focus for the 
2016/2017 period, the new members have brought in fresh ideas and 
perspectives, and this is good for the Division. The Division now has 
42 paid up members and while this bodes well for the future, it must 
lead to a broadened membership.

Congress

The contributions of the SGD at the PsySSA Congress during 
2015 were significant – there were 58 sexuality and gender related 
presentations, two symposia, rich discussions and deep intellectual 
engagement. While the number of submissions for Congress 2016is 
down from the 2015achievement, the quality of the abstracts is high 
and we are confident that the Division’s presence will be felt. 

A special student award is being offered by the international journal 
Feminism & Psychology, under the guidance of SGD member, Catriona 
McLeod, who is editor-in-chief of Feminism & Psychology, and SARChI 
Chair of the Critical Studies in Sexualities and Reproduction research 
program at Rhodes University, in collaboration with the SGD. The 
award will be given to the best student presentation on sexuality and/
or gender, to build interest in, and development of, young scholars 
in the field. 

John Pachankis of Yale University, an expert on Sexuality Minority 
Stress research, will be present at Congress in 2016, sponsored by 
the America Psychological Association, and will meet with the SGD to 
explore possible collaboration opportunities.

Promoting expertise on sexual and gender diversity issues 

The PsySSA Africa LGBTI Human Rights Project, funded by the 
Arcus Foundation until 2016, and run by the SGD, is continuing its 
work to develop practice guidelines for mental health practitioners 
in Africa. In addition to related accredited publications, a number of 
successful workshops with Psychology Masters students in South 
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African universities were held, challenging notions of essentialism 
and exploring the implications of the PsySSA-endorsed Position 
Statement on Sexual and Gender Diversity for practitioners. 

Conferences

The SGD had representation at: the 2nd International Conference 
on LGB Psychology in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in March 2016, where 
Carien Lubbe-De Beer gave a keynote address on the necessity of 
embracing diversity; and the International Congress of Psychology 
in Yokohama, Japan, in July 2016 in the form of two members, Juan 
Nel and Niel Victor. A number of SGD members, including Juan Nel, 
Marlene Wasserman, Pierre Brouard and Delene van Dyk, presented 
at the 2015 Congress of the African Society for Sexual Medicine 
(ASSM) in Durban. 

Advocacy

The SGD contributed a number of articles to the Thought Leader blog, 
including one on the 2016 theme of the International Day Against 
Homophobia, Biphobia and Transphobia (IDAHOT), which was 
mental health. It also made available a press release on the Orlando 
shootings in Florida, United States, where a club widely patronized 
by the LGBTI community and its allies was targeted for a mass killing. 
Peace Kiguwa has engaged with questions relating to sexual and 
gender violence on campuses, asking what a feminist, intersectional 
analysis could bring to this phenomenon, shifting the focus from a 
technicist, policy response to an exploration of institutional cultures 
which are often heteronormative, homophobic and sexist. As part of 
this focus, Peace Kiguwa and Mzikazi Nduna of Wits have partnered 
with AIDS Accountability International for a regional Studying 
Sexuality Project on Destabilising Hetero normativity in Institutions 
of Higher Learning, along with colleagues from the Universities of 
Venda, Malawi and Namibia, and UNISA. 

The SGD Executive continues to maintain relationships with important 
role players in the fields of sexuality, gender and human rights. Peace 
Kiguwa works closely with the African Gender Institute; Pierre Brouard 
gave two presentations on sexuality and gender to the Commission for 
Gender Equality (one of the Chapter 9 organisations in South Africa 
which plays an oversight role vis a vis the Constitution) and teaches on 
Sexual Minority Rights for the Centre for Human Rights at the University 
of Pretoria; Peace Kiguwa works with the Gender Commission on 
gender based violence; and the SGD, through Niel Victor and Juan 
Nel, has an ongoing relationship with IPsyNet, the International 
Psychology Network for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and 
Intersex Issues, as well as the American Psychological Association 
(APA). Nel and Victor also represent PsySSA on the World Psychiatric 
Association’s Working Group on Sex, Sexual and Gender Diversity 
and Gender Diversity Medical Education in Psychiatry.
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Visibility

Under the guidance of Ella Kotze, the SGD has a vibrant social 
media presence, apart from information on the PsySSA website, 
on Facebook and Twitter, these platforms allow the SGD to speak 
to various audiences more immediately. Facebook has provided 
the focus of the SGD’s social media presence, although it has been 
active on Twitter (@SGDPsySSA) periodically, mainly around specific 
events or trends, for example #rememberkhwezi most recently. 

The Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/sgdpsyssa) was 
created on 11 December 2015, and since then has garnered 134 
likes. The maximum number of people reached by a single post in 
this period was 651. Posts focus on diverse gender- and sexuality-
related issues, as well as events and calls for contributions by relevant 
organisations and other PsySSA divisions.

Building on its work in the last year, the SGD will focus on increasing 
its membership, releasing guidelines on affirmative practice with 
sexually and gender diverse clients, expanding its advocacy and 
partnership networks and promoting a social justice approach to 
issues around sexuality and gender. 

SASCH has presented 2 successful trainings this year starting with 
Elementary Clinical Hypnosis in Johannesburg on the 16th, 17th, 
23rd and 24th of April 2016 for 28 CPD points. Our presenters Darryn 
Costello, Karin Steyn and Annelet Liebenberg kept trainees on their 
toes with their broadly different personalities and presentation styles. 
The feedback from the 10 trainees was positive and we were very 
proud to welcome these 10 trainees into the professional community 
of Clinical Hypnotherapists. 

The Intermediate Ego State Hypnotherapy training was held on the 
23rd, 24th, 30th and 31st of July 2016 with 5 trainees broadening 
their skills in the Clinical Hypnotherapy realm. Presented by Darryn 
Costello and Karin Steyn the trainees provided fantastic feedback, 
confirming that SASCH is still holding the torch high for Hypnotherapy. 
On Saturday, 4 June 2016, Dr. Louise Olivier presented a workshop 
for our Eastern Cape division on “Different Dimensions of Grief and 
Treatment of Grief”. Although all our usual members were not present, 
it was a very insightful workshop and we learned so much from her.
We sent out regular customized invitation to members who were 
eligible for certain levels of training, updates regarding the training 
schedule, invitations to attend Hypno-birthing workshops and an 
invitation to join our newly launched forum, which is exclusively for 
the Clinical Hypnotherapy community. This forum will be a support 
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network and online gathering place to share ideas, get advice, 
access additional resources and stay up-to-date with new scripts and 
news in the world of Clinical Hypnosis. The prerequisite for access to 
the forum will be Elementary training done through SASCH. Anybody 
who has ever attended training through SASCH will be allowed to 
participate. Please use your name and surname as a username… 
Come register and join the conversation at http://www.sasch.co.za/
practitioners.html

In member news: Karin Steyn is a Counselling Psychologist, Hypno 
Birthing Practitioner,  Executive Member and Hypnotherapy Trainer 
for the South African Society of Clinical Hypnosis (SASCH). Karin 
is one of the founding members of Weaving Wisdom, an internet-
based educational platform that inspires and empowers mindful 
living. Weaving Wisdom is hosting its first Webinar from 12-23 
September 2016. 21 experts in the field of pregnancy and birth will 
be sharing their wisdom at the Birthing Wisdom Webinar on how to 
create a positive birth experience. Karin Steyn will be talking about 
the role of hypnosis in pregnancy and childbirth when she will be 
interviewed on “Focusing the mind and aligning the body for a gentle 
birth”. Each talk will be aired for free for 48 hours and is available 
for anyone to watch. The aim of the webinar is to help change the 
story of birth in South Africa, and replace fear, disempowerment and 
disappointment with confidence and a positive birth experience for 
mother, father and baby. As psychologists and hypnotherapists, we 
know that the prenatal and birth experience leaves a lasting imprint 
on the developing personality of the child. It is also one of the most 
important life transitions in a woman’s life. New parents need to be 
guided and supported in creating their own best births. For more 
information the webinar website is available at www.weavingwisdom.
live. Future webinars will address other areas of human development 
and mindful living

SASCH also changed phone numbers in 2016. 
Please only use 081 448 9209 to contact us. 

The division will continue focusing on providing quality and up-to-date 
training in the field of Clinical Hypnotherapy. With two more planned 
trainings in 2016, we will always strive to provide practical and 
theoretical training that can be utilized by Psychologists to enhance 
their practice and provide their clients with therapy that caters to the 
individual needs of that client. 

Intermediate Ericksonian Hypnotherapy will be presented on the 
15th, 16th, 22nd and 23rd of October 2016 by Annelet Liebenberg 
for 28 CPD points. This promises to be an insightful and interesting 
training which will enhance trainees’ skill sets. In this model, emphasis 
is placed upon the utilization of as many dimensions of the client’s 
inner world as possible, particularly the unconscious mind’s unique 
resources. Tools will include the use of metaphors, stories, jokes, tales 
and fables to teach lessons and provide options to the subconscious 
in an informal way.

Our trainers and executive committee are 
always the picture of professionalism and 
passion. Picture taken at the Elementary 
training in April 2016. From Left to Right: 
Karin Steyn, Darryn Costello and Annelet 
Liebenberg

Our latest class of Intermediate Ego State 
Hypnotherapists who completed training in 
July 2016. 
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KWAZULU NATAL is getting a turn in November! After countless 
requests to present an Elementary training in KwaZulu Natal, a 
number of PsySSA divisions are joining forces to present this unique 
training. We are so excited to be joining forces with our fellow 
divisions and would like to extend a special thanks to Mr Karl Swain 
from the Clinical Division, Ms Candice McCain from the Counselling 
division and Dr Lucinda Johns, the PsySSA executive member. With 
our divisions joining forces, this venture promises to be a good one! 
Registration closes at the end of September in order for us to co-
ordinate and make the necessary arrangements. Take a look at http://
www.sasch.co.za/kzn-collaboration-elementary.html  for more details 
and to register.

The Student Division has commenced with the creation of a national 
structure. Vice Chairs have been elected in all provinces in universities 
that provide psychology training. Psychology societies have been set 
up, and there has been liaison with Wits, Unisa, UKZN, NMMU, SMU 
and SACAP. We are still new to UFS and NWU, so we have as yet not 
been able to liaise with these universities however, the Psychology 
associations in UFS and NWU are willing to liaise with PsySSA. 
Multiple Subcommittee groups, chaired by our Executive Committee 
(EC) members, have been created. Each subcommittee works with 
projects related to their area (For example, the benefits committee will 
look for member benefits and research committee does research on 
current affairs students are interested in). This year we have over 150 
paying members.

All members received mailers regarding benefit opportunities; 
some had surveys regarding the #MustFall Movement and other 
issues related to student academics. Students also received mailers 
regarding the opportunities to submit abstracts to the conference and 
to work at the conference. Brochures and survival guides have been 
created to be sent to all members. Members were contacted with 
regard to volunteer opportunities for the ICCP and the 2016 PsySSA 
congress. Members have also been contacted to allow for new EC 
applications and will be sent the PsySSA SD policy.

In October 2015, Ryan Tehini and Shaun Nortje hosted a Round table 
at UP to speak to students and gain insights on students’ expectations 
of PsySSA in their regions. Other similar workshops took place in 
NMMU, UKZN and Wits. Shaun Nortje and Maham Hasan facilitated 
a workshop on the offline effects of cyber bullying with Onida Cooper 
in association with the Abu Asvat Foundation in May 2016. 

Chair Mr Shaun J Nortje

Vice-Chair 
(UKZN)

Ms Samantha Cockcroft 

Vice-Chair 
(Gauteng)

Mr Hendrik Nel 

Vice-Chair 
(Western Cape)

Ms Safeeya Mohammed

Secretary Ms Maham Hasan

Administrator 
and Marketing

Ms Nicole can Niekerk

Treasurer and 
Community 
Projects

Ms Ceclia Steenkamp

Liaison(NMMU) Miss Onelihle Makedama

Liaison(Wits) Ms Vishanya Kasiram

Divisions
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In May 2016, UP held a career series seminar where research 
psychologists presented on their respective fields and what each 
field of psychology entails. NMMU held a discussion with students 
about the difference between BPsych and an honours in psychology 
and what the requirements and expectations are of each degree. Wits 
Liaison worked with PsyWits and ran an exams revision workshop.
In June 2016, Shaun Nortje, Maham Hasan and three other PsySSA 
SD members presented at the ICCP.

We have set up a Facebook page along with a twitter, Instagram 
and LinkedIn account. The accounts are being used to advertise 
any opportunities or benefits for student members as well as to fill 
surveys for feedback on current issues they want addressed. All 
information sent in mailers to members has also been made available 
on the PsySSA SD Facebook page. At times, current affairs would be 
discussed with members on the group.

In 2015, the SD team had run an #Unlearn Yourself campaign with 
members to raise awareness that students aren’t defined by the 
labels they were given by others and they can redefine themselves 
according to who they aspire to be.

In November 2015, PsySSA SD members volunteered to help Telkom 
in CV creations for all the interested residents of Mamelodi. We plan 
on signing on with Telkom to continue with such outreach projects in 
future.

A new form of “outreach” the SD is working on is the Mentorship 
Program. Willing PsySSA members take a matric student under their 
wing and mentor them in the field of psychology so that they can 
make informed decisions about Psychology as a career. The matric 
student must be interested in psychology and will be asked to do 
certain activities to increase their knowledge about the field.

The division is looking for benefits for students in terms of opportunities 
and workshops and is hopeful to lower costs. The Gauteng team has 
attended a RBT training course and will be working on a proposal 
and MOU with the RBT trainer. The Division has contacted the Abu 
Asvat Foundation; Hospivision; CSA at UP and Profmed and is 
in the process of creating a MOU.. The Research Team has been 
conducting research on behalf of psychology students on topics 
they are concerned about. The biggest project was the #MustFall 
Movement (which Maham and Shaun presented on at the ICCP)
The SD has attempted to collaborate with JuPhasa to get a form of 
dialogue running.

The SD plans to look for more benefits and opportunities for our 
paying members. We need to allocate and spend more money on 
marketing and setting up seminars and workshops. The SD plans 
to collaborate with other PsySSA divisions to gain insights and set 
up workshops. DRM has been very helpful, and we wish to grow 
the same relationship with other divisions. The SD also plans to 
find opportunities for students who are not accepted into Honours 

Hendrik Nel; Cecilia Steenkamp; Onelihele 
Makedama; Samantha Cockcroft; Maham 
Hasan; Shaun Nortje; Zilondiwe Goge; Ryan 
Tehini; Nicole van Niekerk; Safeeya Mahom-
med
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programmes. In future we may be addressing the need for more 
Masters Students to be selected. We wish to finalize contracts with 
all organizations we have worked with this year and establish proper 
time tables for the workshops some months in advance. We need 
to work on conducting additional outreach programmes, and certain 
orphanages have been contacted in this regard. We also need to 
work on improving our internal structure so that the SD runs efficiently. 
We wish to work on a contingency plan for the incoming EC to be 
trained so that all runs smoothly during the current EC’s transitioning 
out. We will attempt to facilitate more dialogue between our members 
and ourselves in the months ahead.

The following are significant achievements by the SAACP Division 
and its members. Two of our members were selected to partake in 
the Forgiveness in South Africa Research Project. These colleagues 
attended the first Forgiveness Research Conference hosted by 
the University of KwaZulu-Natal in collaboration with Virginia 
Commonwealth University, in Durban from 9 to 13 May 2016. 
Furthermore, the division established an email account through the 
PsySSA office: saacp@psyssa.co.za

In terms of international relations, one of the executive members, Miss 
Neo Pule, attended the ICP in Japan. We have managed to maintain 
constant membership, at the moment, our division has 103 members. 
We submitted abstracts for a symposium and a round table for the 
forthcoming congress, and we are happy that our members will be 
chairing streams during the 2016 congress.

Our division contributed towards ensuring that there is unity within 
PsySSA by withdrawing our intent to join ReLPAG in the amicus 
curiae application after the Executive of PsySSA intervened on this 
matter. For the first time the division has a logo. We have realized that 
partnering with the student chapter is extremely important; as a result, 
the SAACP Executive committee embraced the idea of appointing a 
student liaison officer. Four executive members managed to attend 
the interdivisional meetings and the PsySSA Council Meeting on the 
5th March 2016.

Chair Dr Solomon Makola

Vice Chair Ms Candice McCain

Secretary Ms Vicky Malefo

Treasurer Ms Sally John

Additional 
Members

Mr Narainsamy Chetty, Ms 
Neo Pule
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The division has been interacting with its members constantly. 
The following is a summary of communications sent to members 
(i)Communication on added benefits of joining our division  (ii)
Workshops presented by third parties were circulated to members 
including:

Memory and Learning in Children - A Workshop of Applied 
Psychology
A comprehensive symposium on the latest trends and research in 
paediatric practice. Therapeutic Work with Parents
The recent draft policy from the Government Gazette on Career 
Counseling was circulated
Meeting and interaction with the co-founder of Narrative Therapy 
- David Epston  (CPD points were offered)
Elementary training in Clinical Hypnosis
Little Red Riding Hood reconditioning technique 
Law and Ethics in Psychology: An International Perspective 
Correspondence Course 6
Neuropsychology SA Mini Courses
WSAACP sent feedback about the Career Development Act to 
our members

A number of workshop, seminars, symposia, paneldiscussions, 
lectures and/or presentations were hosted or delivered by our 
members. Our division was invited to conduct a presentation for 
Midwives at Bongani Regional Hospital, in the Free State. In addition, 
we partnered with the PsySSA KZN branch, SASCH, clinical and 
counselling division to present training in elementary clinical hypnosis 
in Durban. We also conducted a child play therapy workshop with a 
few social work and psychology students at McCord Hospital and 
staff from a Crisis Care NGO. 

The division is also active on social media. A Facebook account 
was opened: South African Association of Counselling Psychology–
SAACP. 

We conducted outreach activities and psycho-education talks were 
presented on  Lesedi FM. We hope to make the podcast available on 
our websites. 

Our division contributed towards the quarterly PsyTalk issues. 
An academic book, Logo therapy, written by one of our members 
titled Find Meaning; Stop Wondering is currently in print and will be 
available during the PsySSA Conference. The book was published by 
Unisa Press. Also, we contributed information to be uploaded on our 
Division Webpage.

The following are some of future plans of the Division. We plan to 
present awards to outstanding psychologists in our division during the 
2016 congress. We have realized that our membership has remained 
constant; therefore, more efforts will be placed on growing our 
membership. One way of doing this is by improving communication 
with our members. 

Some of the members of the SAACP Exec 
attending the interdivisional meetings and 
the PsySSA Council Meeting on the 5 March 
2016
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The primary aim of the SASCP is to inform and enhance the training, 
research and practice of Clinical Psychologists under the umbrella of 
PsySSA’s national objectives.  Meetings in October 2015 and March 
2016 afforded the committee the opportunity to quantify the division’s 
goals for the remainder of their term. The current EC has since been 
focused on fulfilling these mandates over the last year and has offered 
a number of activities and completed various operational tasks in this 
regard.

The most significant accomplishment for the SASCP over the last year 
has been the refinement and standardization of the division’s online 
presence. The SASCP website was redesigned and a fresh new look 
and feel is currently being rolled out. The website has been aligned 
to PsySSA’s and there is a concerted effort underway within the EC 
to populate the site with content relevant to Clinical Psychologists. 
The division’s various social media platforms are in the process of 
being revamped. The Facebook page is becoming a private platform 
and SASCP members can look forward to being invited to join an 
exclusive closed Facebook group. This group will provide the division 
with a platform to inform members of upcoming workshops and 
CPD courses, as well as informing members of important updates 
in the profession. In addition, in an effort to consolidate divisional 
documents and to ensure a smooth handover to next EC, an archival 
system has been created. 

One of the EC’s core goals for 2016/2017 is to increase the division 
membership. The membership drive is focused on creating awareness 
of the benefits of membership, which have been identified as receiving 
communications about workshops and seminars; substantially 
reduced fees at CEU activities; direct access to the SASCP Executive 
Committee regarding matters specific to Clinical Psychologists that 
keeps one informed of matters in the discipline; communication 
amongst fellow colleagues and assistance with queries and referrals; 
networking with colleagues that allows for consultation and referrals 
amongst colleagues; and advertising of practice on SASCP website. 
To this end, a membership brochure has been drafted and will be 
available soon.

Training and CPD activities are amongst the core objectives of the 
division, as well as fostering relations with other organisations and 
PsySSA divisions and branches. In line with this, the SASCP was 
instrumental in organising a number of workshops in 2015 and 2016. 
One of these was an art therapy workshop by Dr Simon Hackett from 
the University of Newcastle. He visited the University of Zululand in 
February 2016 as part of an NRF funded study. Dr Jill Mahadeva from 

Chair Mr Karl Swain

Vice Chair Ms Nishola Rawatlal

Secretary Ms Gloria Pila-Nemutandani

Treasurer Dr Caroll Hermann

Additional 
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Ms Kirsten Clark, Ms Lindelwa 
Mkize, Mr Bob Shikwambana
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Dr Jill Mahadeva (left) and Dr Simon 
Hackett (right) during the Faculty of Hu-
manities and Social Sciences lunch-hour 
seminar at the University of Zululand on 
17 February 2016
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the Department of Psychology at the university joined him. Dr Hackett 
is a Clinical Lecturer for the UK National Institute for Health Research’s 
(NIHR) Integrated Clinical Academic Programme. During his ten-day 
visit, he presented a paper during the Faculty of Humanities and 
Social Sciences lunch hour seminar. He also lectured students and 
presented a workshop with Dr Mahadeva on art psychotherapy.  Dr 
Hackett also visited several institutions involved in offender programs 
in the area during his stay. 

PsySSA KZN Branch, the South African Society for Clinical Psychology 
(SASCP) and the Durban Practising Psychologists’ Group (DPPG) 
co-hosted a workshop on “Child Rights and Child Law in South 
Africa” in February 2016 at the UKZN Medical School. The workshop 
was presented by Joan van Niekerk, the past Director of Childline 
KZN and a well-known child rights advocate. The workshop was 
well attended by a variety of mental healthcare professionals. Topics 
covered included: various international protocols; the concept of the 
best interest of the child; harmful cultural and religious practises; 
the mediation process; child protection registers; the reporting 
process for abuse cases; child criminal behaviour; various legislation 
and pending changes in legislation. A workshop on BrainWorking 
Recursive Therapy Level 1 was facilitated on the 27thand 28thAugust 
2016. The event was co-hosted by SASCP and the KZN Branch, and 
Rafiq Lockhat (PsySSA EC Member)presented the training. ,. Various 
monthly activities took place in conjunction with the KZN Branch and 
DPPG (refer to the PsySSA KZN Branch Annual Report). 

SASCP members have published articles and other items of interest 
over the last year. Among them are Gloria Pila-Nemutandani and 
Annecke Meyer, who penned an article entitled “Behaviour planning 
and problem solving deficiencies in children of the Balobedu culture 
with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder” for JCAMH. Nishola 
Rawatlal, Karl Swain, Suntosh Pillay and Kirsten Clark have co-
authored chapters in a new book entitled “Talk Therapy Toolkit” which 
is aimed at psychiatrists and other allied mental health practitioners. 
The book is edited by Dr Thirusha Naidu (Clinical Psychologist) 
and Dr Suvira Ramlall (Psychiatrist). The book is anticipated to be 
available in late 2016. Suntosh Pillay has also published a number 
of articles during the period under review in the Thought Leader. His 
articles have focused on issues such as racism, colonialism in tertiary 
education and politics. 

In terms of the division’s future plans, the membership drive remains a 
key objective. The target of the drive will focus on soon to be qualified 
psychologists, both within tertiary institutions and various state and 
provincial departments. SASCP is also considering establishing 
linkages with other divisions within PsySSA. The division will also be 
co-hosting further workshops at most major centers throughout the 
country. One of the primary aims with regards to these workshops is 
to ensure that they are affordable, easily accessible and accredited 
as CPD activities. 

Joan van Niekerk with Karl Swain, 
Chairman of PsySSA KZN, SASCP and 
the DPPG, at the Child Rights and Child 
Law in South Africa Workshop held on the 
27th February 2016 in Durban

Some of the SASCP Executive Committee 
Members – (left to right) Kirsten Clark, Dr 
Carroll Hermann, Lindelwe Mkize, Karl 
Swain and Nishola Rawatlal at the inter-
divisional meetings
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Head of Departments Forum

The HoD forum has in the 2015/2016 academic year been involved in 
a number of activities. The Forum has an extensive academic mailing 
list of 109 active HoD’s and Course Coordinators. A database of 
218 academics, across 10 Universities comprising of interests and 
specialities, that can assist and be approached for examination and 
moderation, is an ongoing project. The following were facilitated by 
the Forum’s mailing facility: a) Vacancies – 5 Universities advertised 
vacancies in 2015/2016 year; b) External examiners – 4 Universities 
sent out requests for external examiners through the forum. c) Events 
– Workshops and special events are marketed through the forum 
mailing list. Lastly, the Forum was represented at the HPCSA meeting 
for HoD and Course Coordinator Stakeholders.

A new chair and secretary need to be selected at the next meeting 
because both Prof Maree and Ms Hermann will be stepping out of 
their positions as HODs at their respective universities. The links of 
the forum with the HPCSA will be strengthened in the year to come.

The KZN branch co-opted a new Executive Committee in 2015. Dr 
Thirusha Naidu stepped down as Chairperson and was replaced by 
Mr Karl Swain. In the first edition of the 2015 PsyTalk, Mr Swain took 
the opportunity to acknowledge Dr Thirusha Naidu and extended 
his thanks to her for all the energy and efforts that she has devoted 
to PsySSA, and in particular the KZN Branch over the many years 
that she has served. The Executive Committee was also introduced 
and includes Mr Suntosh Pillay (Vice-Chairperson);Ms Kirsten Clark 
(Secretary); Dr Caroll Hermann (Treasurer); and Ms Lucinda Johns, 
Ms Lindelwa Mkize and Dr Thirusha Naidu (additional members).

The KZN Branch co-hosted a number of workshops and seminars in 
the current reporting period. As reported last year, the branch was an 
integral facilitator of the inaugural Durban Mental Health Symposium, 
which was held in July 2015 as part of Mental Health Awareness 
Month. The symposium was held at King Dinuzulu Hospital in Durban 
and included topics such as “Dignity in Communication” by Prof 
Kitty Uys (Head of Department, Occupational Therapy, University of 
KwaZulu-Natal), “Are women sicker than men? Women and Mental 

HOD FORUM
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Health” by Dr Devi Rajab(Counselling/Educational Psychologist and 
writer), “Living in an HIV Serodiscordant Relationship” by Dr Sibongile 
Mashaphu (Specialist Psychiatrist and Lecturer) and “Who decides? 
Practitioner-service User Perspectives” by Mandy Smith (Specialist 
Psychiatric Nurse, School of Nursing and Public Health, University 
of KwaZulu-Natal).The Vice Chair of the KZN Branch, Mr. Suntosh 
Pillay, took the opportunity at the symposium to launch the Durban 
Mental Health Advocacy Group, which aims to become a network of 
diverse stakeholders who act as advocates for mental health issues 
in the public sphere. One of the highlights of 2016 was the Mental 
Health Walk that was held by this Mental Health Advocacy Group 
on Durban’s beachfront on Saturday, the 2nd July 2016. The event 
started at the Amphitheatre on North Beach and participants walked 
to Addington Hospital and back. The primary goal of the event was 
to raise awareness of mental health, in addition to promoting the 
benefits of mental well-being in terms of quality of life and productivity 
of individuals, families, communities and nations. The walk was well 
attended by mental healthcare professionals from the public and 
private sectors, as well as mental healthcare users from various 
facilities. The event was sponsored in part by the KZN Branch, the 
South African Society for Clinical Psychologists (SASCP) and the 
Durban Practising Psychologists group (DPPG). 

The PsySSA KZN Branch was also involved in the development of the 
Student Society of Psychology (SSP) at the University of Kwa-Zulu-
Natal, Howard College Campus. The aim of the SSP is to provide 
psychology students with a platform to learn more about the field 
of psychology, as well as to engage in various community outreach 
initiatives. The Branch sees the SSP as an important initiative, as 
these are the potential leaders of Psychology in the future.  Various 
workshops have been held to equip students with important 
knowledge of the discipline and the SSP has been involved in various 
community outreach initiatives. 

Ms Merushka Moodley (SSP President), Ms Samantha Cockcroft 
(SSP Secretary), PsySSA President Professor Anthony Pillay, Ms 
Carolyn Oberholzer (Social Media) and KZN Branch Chairperson Mr 
Karl Swain.

Current EC members: (left to right) Lin-
delwa Mkize, Lucinda Johns, Dr. Thirusha 
Naidu (Past Chair), Karl Swain (Chair), 
Kirsten Clark (Secretary) and Suntosh 
Pillay (Vice Chair). 

KZN Chair, Mr Karl Swain, and Secretary, 
Ms Kirsten Clark, at the inaugural Mental 
Health Walk on the Durban Beachfront in 
July 2016. 

The Mental Health Walk was held on the 
Durban Beachfront in July 2016.
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The KZN Branch has fostered relations with the UKZN Department 
of Behavioural Medicine. The Branch was pleased to co-host a 
workshop entitled “Roles and Functions of the Professional Board for 
Psychology” that was presented by Professor Basil Pillay, following his 
election as Chairperson of board of Psychology of the HPCSA. The 
presentation took place at Fort Napier Hospital in Pietermaritzburg. 
The KZN Branch initiated relations with the University of Zululand and 
co-hosted a seminar entitled, “Application of a Relational Formulation 
model to Clinical and Forensic settings” presented by Simon 
Hacket on 23 Feb 2016. The KZN Branch and UKZN’s Department 
of Behavioural Medicine was pleased to host Dr. Neil Gowen smith 
for two public lectures in July 2016. The first was held on 12 July 
2016at the Nelson Mandela School of Medicine and entitled, “The 
forensic mental health system in the USA - some comparisons with 
South Africa”. The second lecture was held on 13 July 2016 at Fort 
Napier Hospital entitled “Reliability and validity of forensic mental 
health examinations”. Dr. Gowen smith is a forensic psychology 
specialist from the Graduate School of Professional Psychology 
from the University of Denver, Colorado. He holds a PhD in Clinical 
Psychology and has worked extensively in correctional service 
facilities throughout the states. He is involved with Denver FIRST, 
the Forensic Institute for Research, Service and Training.  Dr. Gowen 
smith drew parallels between the American and South African scopes 
of practice in forensic psychology and the differences in practice. His 
take-home message was that forensic psychology is not only linked 
to the practitioner’s sense of justice but also to their sense of morality 
- and it is therefore as much a human rights issue as legal one.  

The KZN Branch has joined hands with the Durban Practising 
Psychologists Group (DPPG) to co-host various CEU activities 
throughout the year.  These seminars occur on the last Wednesday 
of every month, as well as additional periodic workshops. Topics 
in 2015 included:“The Relationship Between Audiologists and 
Psychologists”;“Imago Therapy”; “Ethical Issues Raised by 
Psychologists’ Use of Internet and Social Media”; “Improving 
Brain Function Through Neurofeedback”; “Epilepsy and 
Psychogenic Seizures”; “Ethical Dilemmas in In-Patient Care”; and 
“Psychopharmacology in Adolescents”. Some of the presentations 
hosted by the DPPG and the KZN Branch in 2016 to date include 
“Poetry in Psychotherapy” by Dr Thirusha Naidu, which was very 
well-received and enthused interesting conversation amongst the 
audience and “The Millon Adolescent Clinical Inventory: An overview” 
by Kirsten Clark. There were also seminars entitled, “Assistance 
through the Forensic Process”;“The Meaning of Man: Logotherapy 
and Viktor Frankl”; and “Dreaming the Impossible Dream: Positive 
Psychology Tools and Techniques”. On 16 January 2016 a workshop, 
co-hosted with SASCP, entitled “Legislation and Children in South 
Africa” was presented by Dr Joan van Niekerk, President of the 
International Society for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect. A 
workshop on BrainWorking Recursive Therapy Level 1, presented by 
PsySSA EC Member, Rafiq Lockhat., was hosted by the KZN Branch 
on the 27th and 28th of  August 2016 

(L to R): Professor Anthony Pillay (Univer-
sity of KwaZulu-Natal, Behavioural Medi-
cine and PsySSA President), Professor Neil 
Gowen smith (University of Denver) and 
Professor Basil Pillay (University of KwaZu-
lu-Natal, HOD Behavioural Medicine).
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The primary objective of the new EC is to work on various projects to 
increase the visibility of PsySSA and the frequency of its CEU actives. 
In line with one of PsySSA’s slogans, “strength in unity”, it is vital that 
collaborative activities are pursued. This has been achieved by our 
affiliation with the DPPG and the SASCP. However, the branch is aiming 
to extend this network further afield than the traditional Durban base. 
To this end, it is providential that we now have EC colleagues on the 
North coast and inland, who will be vital in networking in these areas, 
and perhaps creating sub-branches subsumed within this branch. 
The branch is also investigating opportunities that technology allows 
for us to expand throughout the use of potential teleconferencing 
activities from Durban to the North Coast (and elsewhere) and vice-
versa. 

We encourage all Divisions and Branches of PsySSA to contact us so 
that we may assist with any activities planned in the KZN area and 
we look forward to collaborating with other divisions and our affiliates 
in offering both CPD activities as well as advocacy opportunities for 
mental health – for ultimately, there is no health, without mental health.

Limpopo Branch

Branch chairperson, Ms Calata, held bilateral meetings with previous 
executive members to determine the course of PsySSA in the 
Limpopo Province. These interactions were fruitful and contributed to 
the Branch getting back on course.

Furthermore Ms Calata took advantage of every relevant gathering 
and opportunity to recruit psychologists into PsySSA. Gatherings 
that presented such opportunities included the Department of Health 
Psychology Year-End Function and Annual Award Ceremony held 
in December 2015, provincial psychology management meetings, 
provincial psychology ethics meetings and training sessions. Ms 
Calata conducted discussions on the application of the Mental Health 
Care Act on 4 February 2016 at the 4th Vhembe District Mental Health 
Summit. This followed several presentations by different mental 
health team representatives in the Senate Chambers at the University 
of Venda.

Ms Calata and the branch treasurer Mrs McAlpine were part of a 
psychology team that debriefed CTOP providers at Bella-Bella for 
the Department of Health between 17 and 19 February 2016.Ms 
Calata attended the PsySSA Council Meeting on 05 March 2016 at 
the Emperor’s Palace in Gauteng.

Ms Calata also met with the Church Commission to discuss the 
formation of a Limpopo branch of the commission that could conduct 
hearings on different issues affecting the provincial population. The 
deliberations made it obvious that psychological input is essential for 
this commission. 

On 01 October 2015 students under the Forum of African Psychology 
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held the ‘Psychology Africa Parliament’, where they engaged on 
issues around Psychology in Africa at the University of Limpopo.
On 27 May 2016 the Department of Health’s Statistics and Research 
Committee in Limpopo gave young researchers the opportunity to 
showcase their skills during the Psychology Research Day held at 
the Royal Hotel in Polokwane. Ms Calata was one of the programme 
directors. She also used the opportunity to recruit members into 
PsySSA.

La Sante’ Psychological & Career Development Institute hosted a 
Psycho-Legal Workshop accredited by PsySSA on 01 July 2016 in 
Polokwane. During the workshop, two branch members, Mrs Monama, 
Mr and Mrs Sodi, E, gave presentations on ‘Psychometric tests and 
psycho-legal assessment” and ‘Writing a psycho-legal report for the 
Road Accident Fund’.

Congratulations to the University of Limpopo Psychology Department, 
headed by our member Prof T. Sodi, for the Council accreditation on 
31 August and 01 September 2016.The fact that Branch members 
are committed to re-join the society and commit themselves to be 
more involved in branch activities is the beginning of greater things.

As much as it is not election year, it is deemed necessary to elect a 
new committee during the annual general meeting scheduled at the 
end of November 2016. It is difficult for the current executive members 
to mobilise themselves as they often do not form a quorum. (Other 
members were not active by the time the report was compiled).

Planned outreach to the two universities in the province is important 
for the recruitment of students and other members. There is also a 
plan to strengthen relationships between the different sectors in the 
division by improving the communication between sectors. Different 
sectors, for example public, academic, private and so forth, are 
working in silos within the branch and the branch is losing its value as 
an inclusive body of the society.

It is emphasised again that the Department of Health is the hub for 
the recruitment of many potential society members due to its large 
number of members (145 including trainees), and the fact that it is 
the feeding department to other departments with regards to staff 
and services. Stronger mobilisation and recruitment of members from 
within the Department of Health is necessary.

The national office has really made communication easier, what 
remains is the application of these improved methods. There is also 
a plan to improve stakeholder engagement and good governance 
as mentioned above. In addition the Branch hopes to mobilise more 
support from the national office.

Current committee members plan to support their successors to 
ensure that a proper hand-over takes place. Young members are 
vibrant, have brilliant ideas, the aim is to get them more involved 
in the society. Another suggestion is to consider other psychology 
categories to form part of the executive for PsySSA Limpopo, to 
strive for democratic, transparent and accountable governance. The 
Limpopo branch hopes to facilitate Awareness Road shows.

“Lidudumalidlule…” Now that the storm is over, it’s time to put the 
Branch at the top, where it belongs.

...end of the Annual Report


